
FE BUREAU
NewDelhi, November 26

RESERVEBANKOFIndia(RBI)
hasrefrainedfrompermitting
corporateownershipofbanks,
putting on hold a working
group recommendation that
saidlargecorporateandindus-
trial housesmaybe allowed to
promote banks post amend-
ments to the BankingRegula-
tions Act, 1949. The central
bank has also not accepted a
recommendation to allow
well-run, large NBFCs, includ-
ingthoseownedbyacorporate
house, to become banks.Both
suggestions, it said,on Friday,
are“underexamination”.
However, RBI has allowed

promoters to retain a 26%
shareholding inbanks,higher
than the current cap of 15%,
bringing relief to bankers like
KotakMahindra Bank’s Uday
Kotak.The26% is in linewith
theceilingonthevotingrights
of a shareholder and in keep-
ingwith the current FDI pol-
icy.The PJ Nayak Committee

had in 2014 recommended a
promoter holding of 25%,on
the grounds that low pro-
moter shareholding could
make banks vulnerable by

weakening the alignment
betweenthemanagementand
shareholders.
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RBI NORMS FREAKY FRIDAY

AGENCIES
Mumbai, November 26

SENSEX NOSEDIVED 1,688
POINTS while the Nifty
slumped below the 17,100-
level on Friday as a new and
potentially vaccine-resistant
coronavirusvariantsentshock-
wavesthroughglobalmarkets.
Marketsgloballywerelower

after scientists said the new
variantdetectedinSouthAfrica
hasanunusualcombinationof
mutations,maybeabletoevade
immune responses and could
bemore transmissible.Coun-
trieslikeBritainandJapanhave
already imposed travel restric-
tions, raising the spectre of a
freshwaveof lockdowns.
Sensex plummeted

1,687.94 points or 2.87% to
close at 57,107.15 following
anacross-the-boardselloff.
Similarly, the NSE Nifty

plunged 509.80 points or
2.91%to17,026.45.

Currencymarkets,too,were
not spared, with the rupee
sinking 37 paise versus the
dollar, in tandem with other
emergingmarket currencies.
The losses also pushed the

Nifty50toitsworstweeklyper-

formance since late January,
withboththemainindexeslos-
ingover4%thisweek tomove
further away from a record
highstruck inOctober.
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NEHAARORA
NewDelhi, November 26

INDIA SAID ON Friday it will
resume international passen-
gerflightsfrommid-December
withCovid-19 linkedcurbs for
“atrisk” countries,andordered
tightenedscreeningatborders
asfearsoveranewcoronavirus
variantspreadglobally.
TheUnion healthministry

saidreportsofmutationsinthe
variant,identifiedasB.1.1.529,
had “serious public health
implications”,andaskedstates
to adopt rigorous screening
and testing for all passengers
fromSouthAfricaandother“at
risk”countries.
“This variant is reported to

have a significantlyhighnum-
berofmutations,and thus,has
serious public health implica-
tions for the country inviewof
recently relaxedvisa curbs and
opening up of international
travel,”health secretaryRajesh
Bhushansaidinalettertostates.

ContinuedonPage2

● COVID-19

India tightens
screening for
newvariant,
set to resume
overseas flights

IN THE NEWS
GoMmeet on
rationalisingGST
rates deferred
AMEETINGofthepanelof
state financeministers look-
ing intoGSTrate rationalisa-
tionhasbeendeferred, sou-
rces toldPTI.TheGroupof
Ministers (GoM)on rate
rationalisation, headedby
KarnatakaCMBasavaraj Bom-
mai, also includesWestBen-
gal FMAmitMitra, Kerala FMN
Balagopal, andBihardeputy
CMTarkishorePrasad.

Puri: High oil prices
to hurt global
economic recovery
PETROLEUMMINISTER
Hardeep Singh Puri on Friday
said continuing high intern-
ational oil priceswill hurt the
global economic recovery as
hemade a renewedpitch to
SaudiArabia andotherOpec
producers to not keep
production levels artificially
lower, reportsPTI.

RBI slaps `1-cr
penalty on
SBI for lapses
RBI on Friday said it has
imposed a penalty of `1
crore on State Bank of India
(SBI) for deficiencies in
regulatory compliance,
reports PTI. The penalty has
been imposed by an order
dated November 16, RBI
said in a statement.

Global markets fall
as countries begin to
impose travel curbs

LOOKING BACK

FEBUREAU
Kolkata, November 26

ADITYABIRLAGROUP chair-
manKumarMangalamBirlaon
Friday said the telecom busi-
nesshasbeena“toughone”for
the diversified conglomerate
anditcouldhavedonebetteron
“several factors”.
Birla also said one of the

biggestregretsinhislifewasto
loseoutonHindustanZinc,the
country’s largest zinc-lead
miner.Currently,thecompany
isasubsidiaryofAnilAgarwal-
led Vedanta Group, which
acquired it when the govern-
ment divested its majority
stakewayback in2002-03.
“Telecomhas been a tough

one for us. I think there have
been several factorswherewe
couldhavedonebetter.It’s one
ofafewsectorsinwhichwehave
notdonewell.But,it isthestory
that is going to playout,”Birla
said,replying to a question on

his“keylearning”fromtelecom
industry investment at the ICC
annual session and AGM. He,
however,saidVodafoneIdea(the
Aditya BirlaGroupholds 27%
stake in the company)was in a
muchbettersituationnowcom-
paredwithamonthago.

ContinuedonPage2

Promoters can
now retain 26%
shareholding
in banks

QuickPicks
NewBillmayprovide for 26%
minimumgovt holding in PSBs

THE BANKING Laws (Amendment) Bill, 2021,
whichwill be introduced in theWinter Session
of Parliament starting November 29,will likely
propose that theminimum government holding

in public sector banks (PSBs) be trimmed to 26% from
51%, an official source said, reports fe Bureau inNewDelhi.
Themove is aimed at facilitating the privatisation of
two PSBs, in syncwith the announcement in the Budget
for 2021-22. PAGE 2

DrReddy’s to seekDCGI nod
for Sputnik Light vaccine soon

DR REDDY'S Laboratories is in themidst of
clinical trials for the Russian Sputnik Light Covid-
19 vaccine in India and is soon expected to seek
regulatory nod fromDrugs Controller General of

India (DCGI), reports fe Bureau in Pune. Dr Reddy's has
partneredwith Russian Direct Investment Fund for the
Sputnik vaccine supplies in India. Sputnik Light vaccine is
based on human adenovirus serotype 26,which is the first
component of the SputnikVvaccine. PAGE 4

Sebi considers overhaul of
preferential allotment rules

SEBIONFridayproposed relaxingpricingnorms
and lock-in requirements tomake it easier for com-
panies to raise funds throughpreferential allot-
ment of shares, reportsPTI. In addition, it haspro-

posedallowingpledgingof shares allotted topromoter or
promoter groupunder preferential issueduring the lock-in
period.The consultationpaper comes against thebackdrop
ofPNBHousing Finance's proposedallotment ofpreference
shares toCarlyle &other investors hitting a roadblock. PAGE6
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Putin tovisit India
on Dec 6 for talks
with PMModi

BLACK FRIDAY

Amazon faces climate
activists,workers’
strikes in Europe
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RISE IN RESERVES SOVEREIGN SCHEME

India’s forex kitty
jumps by$289m
to hit $640.40 bn

Goldbond issueprice
fixed at `4,791per
gram; subscription
opensMonday
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■ Indian equities fell
themost inAsia on
Friday, followed by
Hong Kong and Japan

■ Europeanmarket
opened downwith
Stoxx Europe 600
Index falling as
much as 3.6%

■ Five firms— RIL,
HDFC, ICICI Bank,
HDFC Bank & Infosys
—contributed
more than half
to Sensex fall

■ Friday’s selloff
wiped out `7.36 lakh
crore of investor
wealth

■ Sensex & Nifty
plungedmost since
April 12, taking
benchmarks to
three-month lows

Markets,rupeeplungeasnew
Covidvariant spooks investors

Caponpromoters’ stake, after15years, raised to26%
ofthepaid-upvotingequity sharecapital, from15%

Post five-year lock-in,promoterscanchoose to lower
holdings tobelow26%

Promoter stakeduring five-year initial lock-in remains
atminimum40%

Capof15%,ofthepaid-upvotingequity shares, for
non-promoter shareholders—all categoriesofFIs,
supranational institutions, PSUs,govt

Capof10%fornon-promoter shareholders—
naturalpersonsandnon-FIs

NOFHCmandatoryonlywhere individualpromoters,
promotingandconvertingentitieshaveothergroup
entities; however,promoters/promotingentities
mustbeeligible tosetupauniversalbankoranSFB

Minimum initial capital requirements for new
bank licences raised to `1,000 crore for
universal bank, `300crore for an SFB

Nobank licences for
large corporatesyet

BLOOMBERG
November 26

CHINA IS CONSIDERING set-
tingupadigitalassetexchange
in Beijing as officials push to
promote usage of the digital
yuanandcrackdownoncryp-
tocurrencies.
Beijingwillexplorethepos-

sibilityofestablishingabourse
for digital assets trading, as
partofbroadereffortstoboost
financial services in the capi-

tal, according to guidelines
issuedbytheStateCouncil.
Thecabinetcalledforfaster

trials of the digital yuan and
urgedbigbankstosetupe-
CNY operation firms.
The statement pro-
vided no further
details on the
planned
digital
asset
exchange.
China

hasbeeninprocessofcreating
avirtualversionofitslegalten-
der since 2014 in an effort to
copewithanincreasinglydigi-
tised economy as well as to

fendoffpotentialthreats
from virtual curren-
cies such as Bitcoin.
It bannedcrypto-
exchanges in
2017 and
stepped up
scrutiny
this year to

ban crypto mining and all
related transactions, in tan-
demwith campaigns to pro-
mote thedigitalyuan.
Itkick-startedtrialsinmul-

tiplecitieslastyeartopromote
the use of the e-CNY among
consumers and merchants
though initial reception had
been lukewarm.
A broader roll-out of the

digital currency is expected in
Beijingwhen it hosts theWin-
terOlympics inFebruary.

CRYPTO CRACKDOWN

SANKALPPHARTIYAL
NewDelhi, November 26

TATAGROUP IS in talks with
threestatestoinvestupto$300
milliontosetupasemiconduc-
torassemblyand test unit, two
sources familiarwith themat-
tersaid,aspartoftheconglom-
erate’s push into high-tech
manufacturing.
Tata is talking to Tamil

Nadu, Karnataka and Telan-
gana and scouting for land for
theoutsourcedsemiconductor
assemblyandtest(OSAT)plant,
thesourcessaid,decliningtobe
identified.WhileTatahasprevi-
ously said itwould likelyenter
the semiconductor business,
this is thefirst timenewsabout
thegroup’sforayintothesector
anditsscalehasbeenreported.
An OSAT plant packages,

assembles and tests foundry-
made silicon wafers, turning
them into finished semicon-
ductorchips.Tatahas lookedat
somepotentiallocationsforthe
factory,oneof the sources said,
adding avenuewas likely to be
finalisedbynextmonth.

ContinuedonPage2

● CHIPPING IN

TataGroup in
talks to set up
$300-million
semiconductor
assembly unitAshokLeylandMDVipinSondhiquits

VIPINSONDHI,MD&CEOof
Ashok Leyland (ALL) has
decidedtomoveontotake
careofhispersonaland
familyresponsibilities,
reports fe Bureau in
Chennai.
ALL on Friday

announcedSondhihas
expressedhis inten-
tion to devote

moretimetotakecareofcer-
tainpersonalandfamilycom-
mitments inthepost-Covid
situation, that requires
his extended presence
inNewDelhiandconse-
quently step down as
MD& CEOwith effect
fromDecember31.

■Reporton
Page4

INMEMORIAM
People pay tribute to thosewho lost their lives during the 26/11 attacks, in Mumbai on Friday EXPRESS PHOTO: PRADIPDAS

China looks to set up digital asset bourse invirtual yuan push

Poverty index

Bihar, Jharkhand andUttar
Pradesh emerged as the country’s
poorest states in NITIAayog's first
Multidimensional Poverty Index
(MPI) report,while Kerala, Goa
and Sikkimhad the lowest
percentageofpoor population.
As per the index, 51.91%
population ofBihar is poor.

PTI

Over half of Bihar population poor
Stateswith highest poverty (in%)

Kerala Goa Sikkim TN Punjab

3.82
4.89 5.593.76

0.71

Stateswith lowest poverty (in%)

Bihar Jharkhand UP MP Meghalaya

37.79 36.65 32.67
42.1651.91

Source:Multidimensional Poverty Index,NITIAayog

ILLUSTRATION: ROHNITPHORE

Hindustan Zincwe lost
out very relatively.We
justmissed some details
in due diligence. So, the
learning from it is that
the devil is in the details.
It could have been
a great invest-
ment...
—KMBIRLA,
CHAIRMAN,
ADITYABIRLA
GROUP

Mademistakes in
telecombiz: Birla

Special Features

While credit participation
is relatively low in the
entry-level two-wheeler
segment as compared to
four-wheelers, taking a
loan can be a beneficial in
the long term
■Motobahn, P7

Firm focus shifting to higher
realisations; Indiamobile
estimates up 8-15%; Ebitda
CAGRof21% is expected
over FY22-24e; target price
raised to `925 from`860;
‘Buy’ ratingmaintained
■ Investor, P7

Opting for financingwhile
purchasinga two-wheeler

The quantumof tariff hike by
Bharti Airtel came as surprise
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FE BUREAU
NewDelhi, November 26

THE BANKING LAWS
(Amendment) Bill, 2021,
whichwillbeintroducedinthe
Winter Session of Parliament
starting November 29, will
likely propose that themini-
mum government holding in
public sector banks (PSBs) be
trimmed to 26% from 51%,
anofficial source said.
Themove is aimed at facil-

itatingtheprivatisationoftwo
PSBs, in sync with the
announcement in the Budget
for 2021-22.OnWednesday,
sharesofIndianOverseasBank
(IOB)andCentralBankofIndia
rallied,amidspeculationsthat
the government had made a
decision toprivatise these two
lenders, as suggested by the
Niti Aayog.However, the Cen-
tre is yet to formallyname the
privatisationcandidates.

WhilethedraftBillprovides
for the lower shareholding, a
final call will be taken by the
Cabinet,whichwillcleartheBill
before it can be introduced in
Parliament,added the source.
“(However) If it’s found, after
consultations with investors,
that theyarenot interestedun-
lessthegovernmentsellsitsen-
tire stake in the selectPSBs,the
governmentisopentoconsider
complete privatisation aswell.
But initially,itmayopt forreta-
ininga26%stake,”saidanother
sourcewhoisprivytotalks.
Analysts fear any govern-

ment proposal to retain 26%
stake in the PSBs may not go

downwellwithpotential suit-
ors. For instance, the govern-
ment was forced to put its
entire stake in state-run Air
Indiaon theblockafter its ini-
tialplantoholdatleast26%in
thenationalcarrierdidn'telicit
anyresponse frominvestors.
The new Bill proposes to

“effect amendments in Bank-
ing Companies (Acquisition
andTransfer of Undertakings)
Acts,1970 and1980 and inci-
dentalamendmentstoBanking
Regulation Act, 1949, in the
context of Union Budget
announcement 2021 regard-
ing privatisation of twopublic
sectorbanks”,according to the

listoflegislativebusinessforthe
wintersessionofParliament.
These laws had led to the

nationalisationofbanks,sorel-
evant provisions of these laws
have tobe changed topave the
wayfortheprivatisation.
Presenting the Budget for

2021-22, finance minister
Nirmala Sitharaman had
announcedtheprivatisationof
two PSBs and one general
insurer,as part of the Centre’s
disinvestment plan to rake in
`1.75 lakhcrore.
Already,Parliament had in

its last session cleared a Bill to
facilitate the privatisation of
state-run general insurance
companies by removing the
requirement of the central
government to hold at least
51%stake inan insurer.
Niti Aayog has already rec-

ommended the sell-off of IOB
and Central Bank of India to
thecoregroupofsecretarieson
disinvestment,headed by the
Cabinet Secretary. This core
groupwillsenditsrecommen-
dationtothealternativemech-
anism (AM), headed by the
finance minister, for its
approval. Finally, it will be
clearedbytheCabinet.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 26

RUSSIAN PRESIDENTVLAD-
IMIR Putin will visit India on
December 6 to hold annual
summit with Prime Minister
NarendraModi duringwhich
they will review the status of
bilateral ties and discuss
regional,multilateralandinter-
nationalissuesofmutualinter-
est, the ministry of external
affairs(MEA)saidonFriday.The
MEAalso announced that the
first ‘2+2’foreign and defence
ministerial dialogue between
IndiaandRussiawill beheld in
hereonDecember6aswell.
TheModi-Putin summit is

expected to produce specific
outcomes in further expand-
ing ties in areas of defence,
tradeandenergy,officialssaid.
It is learnt that the two sides
are going to firmupanumber
of agreements in the areas of
defence,tradeandinvestment,
and science and technologyat
thesummit.
“President of the Russian

FederationVladimirPutinwill
pay an official visit to New
Delhi on December 6 for the

21stIndia-Russiaannualsum-
mit with Prime Minister
Narendra Modi,” MEA
spokespersonArindamBagchi
saidatamediabriefing.
Itwill be the first in-person

meetingbetweenthetwolead-
ersaftertheirtalksontheside-
lines of the BRICS summit in
Brasilia in November 2019.
Therehavebeen six telephonic
conversationsbetweenthetwo
leaders sinceNovember2019,
todateapartfromvirtualmeet-
ingsformultilateralsummits.
The last India-Russia

annual summit was held in
September 2019 during the
visit of Modi to Vladivostok.
“The leaders will review the
stateandprospectsofbilateral
relations and discussways to
further strengthen the strate-
gic partnership between the
twocountries,”Bagchi said.

Analysts fear the
movemaynot go
downwell with
potential suitors

From the Front Page

Mademistakes in
telecombiz: Birla
“Somefactorsthatwedidnot

dorightwerewithinourcontrol.
I think every situation, every
businesscomeswithitsownset
oflearning,”hepointedout.
Vodafone Idea, along with

BhartiAirtel,hasrecentlyopted
for the four-yearmoratorium
offered by the government on
paymentofadjustedgross rev-
enue(AGR)andspectrumdues.
During the July-September
quarter, the companywas able
tonarrowitsnet loss to`7,132
crore from`7,319 crore in the
precedingquarter.
Thecompanyhasincurreda

loss of `14,451 crore for the
half year ended September30,
and its net worth stands at a
negative `52,685 crore. The
totaldebtofthegroupstandsat
`1.9lakhcroreasonSeptember
30, while an amount of
`10,022 crore has been classi-
fiedfromnon-currentborrow-
ings to current maturities of
long-termdebtfornotmeeting
certaincovenantclausesunder
thefinancialagreements.
OnlosingoutHZL,Birlasaid,

“HindustanZincweactuallylost
outveryrelatively,andIthinkwe
justmissed somedetails in the
duediligencethatwedid.So,the
learning from it that I have
takenawayisthatthedevil is in
the details. We missed by a
whisker. It could have been a
greatinvestmenttoadd...Ithink
there is no end to thedetailing
that you can do, which is the
smartthingtodo,”Birlasaid.
Hindustan Zincwas a cen-

tralpublicsectorunittill2002.
The Central government put
up the state-owned company
for strategic sale in 2002-03
anditwasacquiredbyVedanta,

whileBirla lostout.

Markets, rupee
plunge as new
Covid variant
spooks investors
Investors lost awhopping

`7.35 lakh crore in Friday’s
session,withthemarketvalua-
tion of all BSE-listed compa-
nies standing at
`2,58,31,172.25crore.
“Triggered by the new

Covid variant in SouthAfrica,
domesticmarketsplummeted
into negative territory follow-
ingweakglobalpeers.Existing
inflation fears coupled with
worriesofanaggressivepolicy
tightening by the US Fed

Reserve also added to today's
catastrophic session.
“On the domestic front,

broad-based sell off waswit-
nessed as investors dumped
Covid-sensitive stocks while
focuswas shifted towards the
pharma sector amid growing
concerns over the newvariant
with higher mutations,” said
VinodNair,headof researchat
Geojit Financial Services.

India tightens
screening for new
variant, set to
resume overseas
flights
The civil aviationministry

said it had decided to let air-
lines resume scheduled inter-
national flights fromDecem-
ber 15, lifting a nearly
two-year-old ban imposed to
stem the spread of Covid-19.
The resumption of flights
would be based on the coron-
avirus risk levels of individual
countries, according to a for-
malgovernmentorder.
Some countries in Europe

and Asia have rushed to
tighten border controls and
restrict travel nL1N2SH089
becauseof thenewvariant.
The foreign ministry said

therewasno immediate infor-
mation on steps the govern-
mentwastaking.“Thisisadevel-
oping incident,” foreign
ministry spokesperson Arin-

damBagchitoldanewsconfer-
ence.The Union health min-
istry did not respond to a
Reuters request for further
comment. —REUTERS

Tata Group in
talks to set up
$300-million
semiconductor
assemblyunit
“While they (Tata) are very

strong on the software side of
things...hardware is something
theywanttoaddtotheirportfo-
lio,whichisverycriticalforlong-
termgrowth,”thesourcesaid.
Tata group and the three

states did not respond to
requests forcomment.
Tata’s push will bolster

Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s‘MakeinIndia’drivefor
electronicsmanufacturing.
The Tata group plans to

invest in high-end electronics
and digital businesses, its
chairman N Chandrasekaran
haspreviouslysaid.
Potential clients of Tata’s

OSATbusiness include compa-
nies such as Intel, Advanced
Micro Devices (AMD), and
STMicroelectronics.Thefactory
is expected to start operations
latenextyearandcouldemploy
upto4,000workers,thesource
said, adding availability of
skilled labour at the right cost
waskeytothelong-termviabil-
ity of the project. “Once Tata
starts,the ecosystemwill come
around...So it’s very critical to
find the right place from a
labour standpoint,”the source
said.Separately,Tata is already
building a high-tech electron-
ics manufacturing facility in
TamilNadu.

Eastern UP sees
6-fold rise in ITR
filers: Sitharaman
FINANCEMINISTER
NIRMALASitharamansaid
therehasbeenanalmost
six-foldriseinthenumber
ofpeoplefilingI-Treturns
ineasternUPinthelastfive
years.Thenumberof
peoplefilingtheITRinthe
easternUPhasgoneupto
21.83lakhtillMarch31.

IndianGDPlikely
boosted in July-Sept
INDIA’SRECOVERYLIKELY
strengthenedinthe
previousquarter,boosted
byservicesactivitythat
recoveredafterpandemic-
relatedmobilitycapswere
eased,aReuterspollfound.

LIChonourswinners
ofOly,paralympics
TORECOGNISEACHIEVE-
MENTSof Indianplayers
atTokyoOlympics2020,
LIC felicitated theGold,
SilverandBronzemedal
winners.Thosewho
almost reachedBronze
werealso felicitated.

Quick
View

RBInorms:Nobank licences for large corporatesyet
Post thefive-yearlock-in,

promoters can choose to
lower holdings to below
26%. In the initial five-year
lock-in period, the pro-
moter’sstakemustbeamin-
imumof40%.
RBI has simplified the

ownership rules for non-
promoter shareholders
specifying a cap of 15% for
all categories of financiaI
Institutions, supranational
institutions, PSUs and the
government. It has retained
thecapof10%ontheshare-
holding of non-promoter
shareholders who are nat-
uralpersonsandnon-finan-
cial institutions.
Though the preferred

structure, an NOFHC (Non-
mandatory Non-operative
FinancialHoldingCompany)

will be mandatory only
where the individual pro-
moters,promotingandcon-
verting entities have other
group entities, provided
thesepromotersandentities
are eligible to set up a Uni-
versal Bank or a Small
Finance Bank (SFB). Banks
thatcurrentlyoperateunder
an NOFHC can dismantle it
if they do not have other

group entities in their fold.
The initialminimumcap-

ital requirements for new
banklicenceshavebeenraised
to`1,000croreforauniversal
bank from`500crore at pre-
sentand`300croreforanSFB
from`200crore.
Future SFBs must be

listedwithin ‘six years from
the date of reaching the net
worth equivalent to the
prevalent entry capital
requirement prescribed for
universal banks’or ‘10 years
fromthedateof commence-
ment of operations’,
whichever is earlier. The
internalworking group con-
stituted on June12 last year,
under the chairmanship of
PKMohanty,director,central
board of RBI,had submitted
itsreportinNovember2020.

Govt proposes
framework for
cross-border
insolvency;
seeks comments
till Dec 15
THEGOVERNMENTISprepar-
ing to come outwith a cross-
border insolvency resolution
frameworkbasedontheUNCI-
TRAL model law and is pro-
posed to be made applicable
for both corporate debtors as
well as personal guarantors to
such debtors. The corporate
affairs ministry, which is
implementing the Insolvency
andBankruptcyCode(IBC),has
soughtcommentsonthedraft
framework tillDecember15.
Broadly,cross-border insol-

vencyprocesspertains to those
debtorshavingassetsandcred-
itors overseas.According to the
ministry, the need for having
robust institutional arrange-
mentstodealwithcross-border
insolvency issues has gained
momentuminvariousjurisdic-
tions, particularly under the
aegis ofUNCITRALModel Law,
duringthelastfewdecades.The
UNCITRALModelLawonCross-
Border Insolvency,1997,is the
mostwidelyaccepted legal fra-
meworktodealwithcross-bor-
derinsolvencyissues. —PTI

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 26

PETROLEUM MINISTER
HARDEEPSinghPurionFriday
said continuing high interna-
tional oil prices will hurt the
globaleconomicrecoveryashe
madearenewedpitchtoSaudi
Arabia and other OPEC pro-
ducers tonot keepproduction
levels artificially lower. He
described India alongside the
US, Japan and Korea releasing
oil stock from its emergency
stockpileasaveryboldmove.
Earlier this week, India

agreedtorelease5millionbar-
rels of crudeoil fromits strate-
gic reserves as part of coordi-
nated international efforts to
cool oil prices. The US

announced the release of 50
millionbarrels.Butthisdidnot
change the prices much and
rates fell to $77 per barrel on
Fridayonlybecauseofconcerns
ofanewvariantof coronavirus
hurting demand. “Release of
strategic oil, whether that is
symbolic or real, I don’t know,
but it is averyboldmove,”Puri
said at the India Economic
SummitofRepublicTV.

India is the world’s third-
largest oil consumer and
importingnationandhasbeen
severely impacted by the
relentless rise in international
oil prices. Retail petrol and
diesel prices shot up to record
levelsearlierthismonthbefore
the government cut taxes,
costingit`60,000croreinrev-
enue this year. Puri said high
prices will undermine the
globaleconomicrecovery.“We
have told the producing
(nations) if you don't exercise
caution youwill be in a situa-
tion that your desire tomax-
imise profit in the short run
willunderminetheglobaleco-
nomic recovery. If that gets
undermined, then whom do
yousell theoil,”he said.

High oil prices to hurt global
economic recovery, says Puri

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 26

BRICS NATIONS NEED to
strengthen cooperation
among themselves to support
economic recovery, ensure
financial stability and guard
against future uncer-
tainties, Chief Eco-
nomic Adviser K V
Subramanian said
onFriday.
He also under-

lined the need for
strengthening
international cooper-
ation and establishing a
crossborderregulatorymech-
anism for further improving
the investment environment
and enhancing capital flows.
“The need of the hour is to
work towards strengthening
intra-BRICS cooperation in

supporting the recovery of
BRICS economies and main-
tainingmacro economic and
financial stabilitywhile pro-
tecting against future uncer-
tainties and risks,”he said. He
wasparticipatinginBRICSVir-
tual Economic Conclave

organised by Research
andInformationSys-
temforDeveloping
Countries.

BRICS is a
grouping of five
developing
economies—Brazil,

Russia, India, China
and South Africa. Subra-

maniansaidtheNewDevelop-
mentBankandtheContingent
Reserve Arrangement have
markedsignificantprogressin
expanding the tangible finan-
cial cooperation among
amongBRICSnations.

CEA: BRICSneeds to strengthen
cooperation to support recovery

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 26

FOUR GREENFIELD INDUS-
TRIAL cities ornodes are being
developed in Gujarat,
Maharashtra, Uttar
Pradesh and Mad-
hya Pradeshunder
theDelhi-Mumbai
IndustrialCorridor
(DMIC),andmajor
trunk infrastructure
works have been com-
pletedthere,thecommerce
and industry said on Friday. In
these cities, 138 plots (754
acres) have been allotted to
companieswith investment to
thetuneofmorethan`16,750
crore,itsaidinastatement.
Anchor investors in these

cities/nodes include compa-
nies like HYOSUNG (South

Korea),NLMK (Russia),HAIER
(China), TATA Chemicals and
AMUL.Further,asmanyas 23
nodes/projects inotherindus-
trial corridors are under vari-

ous stages of planning
anddevelopment.

The objective of
the industrial cor-
ridor programme
is to create green-
field smart indus-
trial citieswith sus-

tainable ‘plug n play’
ICT-enabled utilities to

facilitate themanufacturing
investments into the country
by providing quality, reliable,
sustainableandresilientinfra-
structure for the industries.
Thegovernmenthasapproved
11suchcorridorsconsistingof
32 projects to be developed in
fourphases.

Four industrial smart cities
being developed underDMIC

GoMmeetonGSTrationalisationdeferred
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 26

A MEETING OF the panel of
state financeministers looking
intoGSTraterationalisationhas
beendeferred,sourcessaid.The
group of ministers (GoM) on
rate rationalisation,headedby
Karnataka chief minister
BasavarajBommai,alsoincludes
West Bengal financeminister
AmitMitra,Keralafinancemin-
ister KN Balagopal and Bihar
deputy chief minister Tark-
ishorePrasad.Ithasmettwiceso
farandwas scheduled tomeet
onNovember27toconsiderrec-
ommendations of the Fitment
committee regardingGSTrate
andslabchanges.
Sourcessaidthemeetinghas

been deferred and the GoM
would submit its report to the
GST Council, chaired by the

Union finance minister and
comprising state counterparts.
TheCouncil,whichmeets once
everyquarter, is slated tomeet
nextmonth.Sourceshadearlier

saidthefitmentpanelhasmade
many“sweeping”recommen-
dations regarding slab and rate
changesandtakingitemsoutof
theexemptionlist.

AYEARON...
Farmers gather tomark one year of their agitation against the controversial farm laws
atTikri border, NewDelhi, on Friday

AC industry: Phased
manufacturing plan
possible, says Jain
THEGOVERNMENTISwilling
to look at extending a phased
manufacturingplan (PMP) for
the AC industry to check
imports and increase local
value addition and employ-
ment,a topofficialhas said.
Secretary in the depart-

ment for promotion of indus-
try and internal trade (DPIIT)
Anurag Jain said this while
responding to suggestions
madebysomeoftheCEOspre-
sent in a roundtable to come
out with a PMP for the AC
industryonNovember25.
“Thegovernmentiswilling

to look at the PMP for the AC
industry to check the imports
and increase local value addi-
tion and employment,” the
commerce and industrymin-
istry said, quoting the secre-
tary. —PTI
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AUTO-RICKSHAW SER-
VICES PROVIDED through
e-commerce platforms
wouldattract5%GSTfrom
January 1, 2022. The rev-
enuedepartmentunderthe
financeministry through a
notification dated Novem-
ber 18 withdrew the GST
exemptionavailabletoauto
rickshaws providing pas-
senger transport services
through e-commerce plat-
forms.While the passenger

transport services provided
by auto rickshaw drivers
through offline/manual
modewould continue to be
exempt.“Thenewlyinserted
provision would render
rides booked through e-
commerceplatformcostlier
therebycreatingtaxdispar-
ity for the same service
when provided through
offline vis-à-vis online
mode,”EY India tax partner
BipinSaprasaid. —PTI

Auto-rickshaw services provided via
e-commplatforms to attract 5% GST

■Draft Bill provides for the
lower shareholding

■ Final call to be taken by
Cabinet before the Bill’s
introduction in Parliament

■ If investors not keenunless
govt sells entire stake, full
privatisation alsooncards

NewBillmayprovide for26%
minimumgovt stake inPSBs

Putin to visit India
onDec 6 for annual
summitwithModi

❝ ❝

OIL IS NOTWELL
Hardeep Singh Puri, oil minister

Wehave told the producing (nations) if you don't
exercise caution youwill be in a situation that your
desire tomaximise profit in the short runwill
undermine the global economic recovery. If that
gets undermined, thenwhomdo you sell the oil.

CHENNAI/KOCHI
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BEFORE THE EXCLUSIVE MOTOR
ACCIDENT CLAIMS TRIBUNAL,

TIRUPPUR, TAMIL NADU

I.A. No.152 / 2018
M.C.O.P. No.1942 / 2014

Royal Sundaram General Insurance Co.
rd

Ltd., 3 floor, Thirumalai Towers,
723, Avinashi Road, Coimbatore 641 018.

rd
…Petitioner/3 Respondent

/vs./
E.RavichandraShekar, FZ257430,

th
No.107, 4 Cross, KPN Extension,
Bengaluru, Karnataka 560 001.

…Respondent No.3/Respondent No.2

The above named petitioner has filed the

said I.A.No.152/2018 under Order I, Rule 10

(2) C.P.C. to implead proposed party as
th

4 respondent in the main claim application, it

is posted on 16.12.2021 before the said

Tribunal at 10.30 a.m. for Respondent No.3

of your appearance/objection. You

(Respondent No.3) may appear either in

person or through advocate to raise

objection if any and if fail to appear, the said

petition may be decided exparte.

/ BY ORDER OF TRIBUNAL/

R.MANICKARAJ, B.Com., B.L.,

Advocate (Advocate for petitioner)

Tiruppur - 641 605. Cell No. 98422 45888

Our client Mr. Muddasir Shariff, son of Mr.
Mohiyuddin Shariff, Aged about 34 years, residing
at # 301 & 401, 3rd Floor, E Block, Mythri Naimisha
Apar tment, Near MICO Signal, Lakkasandra,
Adugodi, Bangalore-30. is an absolute owner of the
Schedule Property mentioned herein below and
represent that extract of Page 3 of the original Sale
D e e d d a t e d 2 9 / 1 1 / 2 0 0 4 , d o c um e n t
no.4075/2004-05 of Book I stored in CD
No.GAND32 at the SRO, Gandhinagar, Bangalore
has been lost, while taking its photostat copy.

Any person/s who has/have any claim, right, title
and interest in the said document(s) and/ or any
person/s coming into possession of the aforesaid
document(s) is/are having knowledge of its
whereabouts are hereby requested to intimate the
below mentioned address for examination and such
further action asmay be advised.

Any person receiving or dealing with the said
document(s) would do so at their own risk and
responsibility and our client will not be liable in any
manner whatsoever for any loss incurred on
account of any such dealing. In the event no
information is received by us within 07 days from
date hereof, the said original extract of Page 3 shall
be treated as irretrievably lost and a certified copy of
the complete copy of the Sale Deed, which will be
treated as the original one for all the intent and
purposes thereafter.

SCHEDULE
All piece and parcel of property bearing Old No.1/2,
New No.14, measuring E-W 23. 3 ft & N-S 26. 6 ft,

st
situated at 1 Cross, Kanthina Krishnappa Galli,
Aralepete Cross, Bangalore, comprising of a
building and bounded on: East by : Property of Mr.

st
Chikkanna;West by :1 Cross, Kanthina Krishnappa
Galli; North by : House of Mr. Shankarappa Mestry,
and, South by :House ofMr. Chikkanna.

PUBLIC NOTICE

M/s. Target Law Prashanth C. Advocate,
th

# 116/5-1, 11 Cross, Malleswaram,
Bangalore, Ph: 080-420-44 148.
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DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF WATER ANALYST (W&S)-I

WATER WORKS WAZIRABAD, DELHI-110054
“STOP CORONA : WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING & MAINTAIN HYGIENE”

Short Press N.I.T No. 10 : (2021-22)

S.

No.

Description of Work Estimat

Cost

Earnest

Money

(Rs.)

Date of release of

Tender in

e-procurement solution

Last date/ Time receipt

of Tender through

e-procurement solution

1 Engagement of 87 numbers STOP - GAP candidates

having minimum qualification of Bachelor in Science

with Chemistry/ Bio-chemistry/ Bacteriology/ Zoology

as a subject and preferably having some experience

in the field of Water & Waste Water Analysis.

As per

B.Q.

5,70,000/- Tender Id:

2021_DJB_211545_1

Publish Date

25-Nov-2021, 01:00 PM

06-Dec-2021 upto

12:15 PM

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)

Advt. No. J.S.V. 673 (2021-22)

Sd/-

CHIEF WATER ANALYSIT (W&S)-I
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PRESS TRUSTOF INDIA
New Delhi, November 26

HOLDINGCOMPANIESOFVedantahave
raised $800million (about `6,000 crore)
by pledging shares in the company,
according toastockexchange filing.
Promotergroupfirmspledged242.26

croreor65.18%shareholding inVedanta
in three facility agreements to raise the
money,aVedanta's filingshowed.
In the first financing deal,Twin Star

Holdings entered intoanagreementwith
StandardCharteredBank,Londontoavail
of anaggregateamountof$400million.
In the second, Vedanta Netherlands

Investments secured $150million from
StandardCharteredBank,London.
VedantaResources in the third facility

raised$250million fromStandardChar-
teredBank,HongKong.
"The borrowers and guarantors in the

aforesaid FacilityAgreements are part of
the promoter and promoter group,"
Vedanta said in the filing.
As part of the pledge, the promoter

groupentities arenotpermitted to create
any encumbrance over any assets held
by them unless certain conditions are
fulfilled.
Also,Vedanta Resources and its sub-

sidiariesarerequiredtoretaincontrolover
Vedanta or own more than 50% of the
issuedequitysharecapital.
Madison Pacific Trust, in a separate

statement, said Vedanta Netherlands
Investment andTwinstarHoldings have
acquired 1.71%and2.80%of the equity
sharecapital ofVedanta.
Earlier thisweek, theywere looking to

purchase up to 17 crore equity shares of

Vedantaatanindicativepriceof`350per
share,valuedat`5,950crore.
This comes after theAnil Agarwal-led

mining company on November 17
announcedthatit isconsideringplansfora
completeoverhaulofitscorporatestructure.
The firm is evaluating all options

includingdemergers,spin-offsandstrate-
gic partnerships, and is looking at listing
its aluminium, iron and steel, and oil and
gasverticals as separateentities.
Acommitteeofdirectorshasbeencon-

stitutedtoevaluateandrecommendsuch
optionsandalternatives to theboard.

FE BUREAU
Chennai, November 26

VIPIN SONDHI, MD & CEO of Hinduja
flagship commercial vehicle major
AshokLeyland (ALL)hasdecidedtomove
onto takecareofhispersonal and family
responsibilities.
ALLonFridayannouncedthat Sondhi

has expressed his intention to devote
moretimetotakecareofcertainpersonal
and family commitments in the post-
Covid pandemic situation, that requires
his extended presence in NewDelhi and
consequently step down asMD and CEO
witheffect fromDecember31,2021.
Respecting his personal reasons, the

boardhasextendeditssupportandagreed
tohisdecisiontomoveon.Sondhiwillfully
support and facilitate a smoothmanage-
ment transition,ALLsaid inastatement.

To assist in business continuityanda
seamless transition, the board has
requested Dheeraj Hinduja to step in as
executive chairman with immediate
effect.Theboardwillmeetsoontodecide
on the further course of action for iden-
tifying the next CEO andMD.
DheerajHinduja,chairman,ALL,said:

“I would like to place on record Vipin’s
significant contribution in Ashok Ley-
landnavigatingthedisruptioncausedby
the Covid-19 pandemic and seeding
firm actions to pursue our vision. We
wishVipin the very best in all his future

endeavors.We see a revival in domestic
and international markets. I am confi-
dent that our new products and soon to
be introducedalternatepropulsionvari-
ants will trigger growth in volume and
market share shortly.”
Sondhi joinedtheHindujagroupfrom

JCBinNovember2019andwasappointed
asMD&CEOinDecember2019.
Sondhi's exit comes at a time when

the Chennai-headquartered CVmajor is
making giant strides in alternate fuel
powertrains.The company had recently
revealed its plans to launch trucks in
CNG and LNG version soon to establish
formidablepresence in thealternate fuel
vehicles space.ALL had also announced
that it isworking on hydrogen-powered
powertrains.
Vipin Sondhi, CEO & MD, ALL, said,

“Mydecision is purely a personal one as I
needtotakecareofmypersonalandfam-
ily responsibilities,which have become a
top priority.Working with the Hinduja
family and the leadership team atAshok
Leyland has been an enriching experi-
ence.That we have been able tomeet all
thechallengeshead-ondespitetheglobal
pandemic and continue on our growth
pathhasbeenverysatisfying.”

Nissan Magnite
deliveries touch
30,000 units in India
NISSANMOTORINDIA,thewholly-
ownedsubsidiaryofNissanMotorCoof
Japan,onFridaysaidthatithas
achievedthemilestoneof30,000
deliveriesofitscompactSUVMagnite
inlessthanayear.Thecompanyhas
alsorevealedthatithasgot72,000
bookingsforthebrand.Magnitewas
thefirstglobalproducttolaunchunder
theNissanNEXTtransformationplan,
representingthecompany’sshift
towardsqualityproductsthatdeliver
highervaluetocustomers.Magnitewas
launchedonDecember2,2020.

VedantuannouncesESOPs
buybackworth$3million
ONLINELEARNINGPLATFORM
VedantuonFridayannouncedan
EmployeeStockOwnershipPlan
(ESOP) liquidityprogrammeworth$3
million (about`22.4crore).Under
thisprogramme,the top leadership
andeligibleactiveemployeeswho
havecompleted thevestingperiod
will beable to liquidate theirvested
ESOPshares,according toa
statement.The founderswillnot
participate in thebuyback.

VasanHealthcare:NCLAT
extendstimeforinsolvency
THENATIONALCOMPANYLaw
AppellateTribunalhasgrantedmore
timetillNovember30forcompleting
theinsolvencyresolutionprocessfor
VasanHealthcareandsetasideanNCLT
order,sayingthetimelinecouldbe
extendedinviewofexceptional
circumstancesandsavethecompany
fromliquidation.Atwo-member
ChennaiBenchoftheappellate
tribunalhasalsoexcludedthetime
spentinfilingappeals—fromAugust
18toNovember25—beforeit.

CESL,IITBombaypactto
establishEVcharginginfra
STATE-OWNEDCESLonFridaysigned
aLetterofAssociationwiththeIndian
InstituteofTechnologyBombay(IIT-B)
toimplementelectricvehiclecharging
infrastructureacrossthecountry.
ConvergenceEnergyServices(CESL)isa
wholly-ownedsubsidiaryofEnergy
EfficiencyServices.

MBPowersuppliesfly-ash
toACCCementviarailways
MBPOWERHASstartedsupplying
conditionedflyashfromitsthermal
powerplantinAnuppur,Madhya
PradeshthroughRailwaystoACC
Cement’sfactoryinKymoreinthe
samestate.TheAnuppurfacilityis
amongstthefirstfewfacilitiesinthe
countrytoundertakesuchaninitiative,
thecompanysaidinastatement.

EIDParryplansupwards
of`350crcapexfor2FYs
EIDPARRY,PARTofMurugappaGroup
andoneofthelargestsugarmakersin
thecountry,saiditwillhaveacapex
upwardsof`350croreforcurrentfiscal
aswellasnextyear,whichwillmainly
beutilisedforcapacityexpansion.A
Sridhar,CFOofEIDParry,toldina
recentearningcallthattheoverall
capexthecompanyislookingatforthis
andnextfiscalyearswouldbeabout
`364crore,includingtheBagalkot
plantexpansionwhichwasalready
carriedoutduringtheyearandthe
Haliyalunitexpansionwhichis
currentlyhappening.

MyGatetohire200
peoplebyMarch2022
MYGATE,ANAPP-BASEDsecurity
managementsystemforgated
communities,planstocreateover200
newjobsbyMarch2022asit looksto
expandnewbusinessverticals,suchas
CommunityandBrandEngagement
andHomeServices.Thecompany,
whichhelpsgatedcommunities
managetheirsecurityandoperations
bydigitisingandautomatingmanual
tasks,hasadded10,000housing
societiesoverthepastyearandgrown
itspresenceto25,000societiesacross
morethan25cities.
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GROWTHPATH
Vamsi Krishna, CEO and co-founder,Vendatu

We have seen enormous growth over the last few years,
andwe take immense pride in the impactwe are
creating in the lives of our students. AsVedantu grows,
wewant our employees to growwith us aswell as they
are equal contributors towards this growth.

●DHEERAJ HINDUJANEWEXECUTIVE CHAIRMAN

FE BUREAU
Pune, November 26

SERUM INSTITUTEOF India (SII) onFri-
dayresumedexports to the international
vaccine sharing programmeCOVAX.
The first batches of its Covishield

Covid-19 vaccine left the SII manufac-
turing facility inPune fordistribution to
lowandmiddle incomecountriesvia the
COVAXmechanism.
SII’s supply of doses via COVAX is

expected to increase substantially in the
first quarter of 2022.
SIIalsosurpassedthe1.25billionvac-

cinedosesproductionat its Pune facility.
The company said resumption of

exports was linked to SII surpassing its
original target to produce one billion
doses of Covishield by the end of this
year. SII had reached this milestone
aheadof timevia rapidexpansionofpro-
duction capacity at its site in Pune, the
company said.
SII will bring into production other

vaccines under licence, which will
include Covovax from US-based com-
pany Novavax that received its first
Emergency Use Authorisations (EUAs)
from regulators in Indonesia and
the Philippines.
Regulatory reviews are pending for

Covovax in India and with the World
HealthOrganization.
AdarPoonawalla,CEOofSerumInsti-

tuteof India,said,"It's ahugemoment to
begin exports again, for us,our partners
at COVAX and the low- and middle-
income countrieswe support.
“The world has largely depended on

the low-cost,high-qualitypharmaceuti-
cals and vaccines that India has tradi-
tionally exported, sowe are delighted to
support the global vaccination effort
oncemore."
AstraZeneca,theBill&MelindaGates

Foundation,Gavi,UNICEFand theWHO
had shown confidence in SII's ability to
keep on track and theywere all hopeful
of meeting WHO's target to vaccinate
70% of the world’s population by the
middle of next year,Poonawalla said.
DrSethBerkley,CEOofGavi,theVac-

cine Alliance, which leads the COVAX
Facility said the resumption of supplies
from Serum Institutewas an important
development forCOVAXas it entered its
busiest period yet for shipping vaccines
to participating economies.
COVAX’s portfolio is nowmuchmore

diversified than it was earlier this year
and Covishield remains an important
product,Berkley said.

Sondhi’s exit comes at a
timewhen the Chennai-
headquartered CVmajor is
making giant strides in
alternate fuel powertrains

Vedanta’sSesaGoairon
orebizpledgestobecome
carbonneutralby2050
VEDANTAONFRIDAY said its Sesa
Goa iron ore business is looking to
achieve carbon net neutrality by
2050. In line with the country's
larger vision of net zero carbon
economy,thecompanyhasdevised
a comprehensive plan to achieve
this goal, the company said in a
statement. To reduce greenhouse
gases (GHG) emissions,Vedanta's
Sesa Goa iron ore business has
implementedseveralprojects such
as pulverized coal injection (PCI),
waste heat recovery power plants,
massive plantation drives in
nearbycommunities,development
of green belts within operation
sites and refurbishment of blast
furnaces among others, the com-
pany said. —PTI

AshokLeylandMDand
CEOVipin Sondhi resigns

Vodafone Idea demonstrates
around4Gbps 5Gdata speed

Vedanta promoters pledge
shares to raise `6,000 crore

FE BUREAU
Pune, November 26

VODAFONE IDEA(VI)onFridaydemon-
stratedadownloadspeedof4,100Mpbs
and upload speed of 217Mbps during a
5Gtrial inPune.The telecomoperator is
conducting 5G trials on government
allocated 5G spectrum in Pune,Maha-
rashtra and Gandhinagar, Gujarat. The
spectrumwas allocated for six months
fromMay2021 till November2021and
has been extended till May next year or
till 5Gauction results.VI isnowexpand-
ing the scope of the 5G trials and was
looking at working with more technol-
ogypartners,customers and startups.
VIwasgetting5Greadyandwouldbe

looking at participating in the county's
5Gplans and as part of the journey,they
were working with all the ecosystem
players,PBalaji,chief regulatoryandcor-
porate affairs officer,VI, said. The com-
panydidnot share investmentsmade so
far or future 5G investment plans.
VI has been allocated26GHzand3.5

GHz spectrum in the mmWave band by
the DoT for 5G network trials and use
cases. Vi has achieved peak speeds in
excessof1.5Gbpson3.5GHz,more than
4.2 Gbps on 26 GHz and up to 9.8 Gbps
onbackhaul spectrumofE-bandsduring
the trials.
VI chief technology officer, Jagbir

Singh, said the companywas also work-
ing with local 5G technology partners

andasandwhentheproductswereready
they would be carrying out trials and
deploying it. Around 30-35% of the VI
sites have been fiberized and it is being
increased in urban areas and for 5G it
would be a combination of fibre and E
band,Singh said.
VI showcased a range of 5Guse cases

with technology partners Ericsson and
Nokia,L&TSmartWorld&Communica-
tion, Athonet and start-ups Vizzbee
RoboticsandTweekLabs.VIworkedwith
the Ericsson 5G network in Pune and
with Nokia 5G network in Gandhinagar
to show the possibilities that 5G
unlocked for the country.
The company saw opportunities for

5G in automotive, IoT related applica-
tions for drones, connected health care,
industry 4.0, education, smart agricul-
ture,gaming amongst others.
For the 5G trial network set up n

Pune, VI deployed Ericsson radios and
Ericsson dualmode core based on cloud
native technology comprising of 5G SA,
5G NSA& LTE packet core functions.All
use cases demonstrated in Pune had
beendeveloped overEricsson’s 5G tech-
nology solutions.

Serum Institute resumes
Covid-19vaccine exports

DrReddy’s to seek
DCGInod forSputnik
Lightvaccine soon
FE BUREAU
Pune, November 26

DR REDDY'S LABORATORIES is in the
midstofclinicaltrialsfortheRussianSput-
nik Light Covid-19vaccine in India and is
soonexpected to seek regulatorynod from
DrugsControllerGeneralofIndia(DCGI).Dr
Reddy's has partneredwithRussian,RDIF
(RussianDirect Investment Fund) for the
Sputnikvaccine supplies in India.Sputnik
Lightvaccineisbasedonhumanadenovirus
serotype26,whichisthefirstcomponentof
theSputnikVvaccine.
Kirill Dmitriev,CEO of RDIF has said

that theywere expecting to launch the
Sputnik Light in India in the next cou-
ple ofweeks. Sputnik Lightwill be a one
shot vaccine unlike the earlier two dose
SputnikVvaccine launchedearlier in the
country.Shortage of the second compo-
nent of the Sputnik vaccine had led to
lowofftakeof theSputnikdoses in India
but these manufacturing issues had
been resolved.
DrReddy's spokesperson said Sputnik

would continue to be relevant andmean-
ingful in the India's Covid-19vaccination
programme.The companysees the single-
doseSputnikLightvaccineas a standalone
vaccineandboosterdose,whileSputnikVis
forthepaediatricpopulation.Withthegov-
ernment allowing exports of vaccines,Dr
Reddys isalso indiscussiontotakeSputnik
toothercountriesmostlyintheAsia-Pacific
region and in certain countries ofAfrica,
LatinAmericaandCentralAmerica.
RDIF has another tie-up with Serum

InstituteofIndiatomaketheSputnikLight
vaccines. SII has started manufacturing
thesevaccinesatitsPunefacility.

HeroMotoCorp appoints
former SBI chairman
Rajnish Kumar to its board
FE BUREAU
Chennai, November 26

TWO-WHEELER MAJOR Hero Moto-
Corp on Friday announced further
strengthening of its leadership by
appointingexpertson itsboardofdirec-
tors.RajnishKumar— former chairman
of State Bank of India (SBI) — has been
appointed as an independent non-exec-
utive director on the board of the com-
pany.
Kumarcompletedhis three-yearterm

as chairman of SBI in October 2020. He
is credited with steering the bank suc-
cessfullythroughverychallenging times
and adopting key technology transfor-
mations. During his tenure, the bank
developed YONO, a digital platform,
which established SBI as a global leader
in the adoption of technologyand inno-
vation,said a company release.
Hero MotoCorp also appointed

Vasudha Dinodia, a next-gen entrepre-
neur credited with founding the bou-
tique chocolate start-up Choko La in
2005 — as a non-executive director on
the board of the company. Dinodia has
been an astutemarketing strategist and
third-generationentrepreneurfromthe
eminent Munjal family. Dinodia has
scaled Choko La to be a globally recog-
nised, premier chocolate brand with its
presence across theUS,EuropeandAsia.
Camille Tang — a well-known name

in the global technology landscape —
was recently appointed as an Indepen-
dent non-executive director on the
board of the company. Tang bringswith
her several decades of rich and diverse
global experience in varied sectors such
as finance, retail, technology andArtifi-
cial Intelligence (AI). She is currently an
advisoronsoftwareandwhite label SaaS
startups in Canada and theUS.
With these current appointments,

HeroMotoCorpnowhas11boardmem-
bers, of which 25% are women, thereby
clearly exhibiting the company’s focus
on diversity and inclusion,which will
significantly enhance the company’s
performance, the statement said.

KirloskarFerrous Ind
tobuy51.25%stake
in IndianSeamless
MetalTubes
FE BUREAU
Pune, November 26

CASTINGSAND PIG ironmanufacturer,
KirloskarFerrous Industries,is acquiringa
majoritystake(51.25%)inIndianSeamless
MetalTubes (ISMT) throughapreferential
allotmentandsolecontroloverISMT.
Kirloskar Ferrous said on Friday that

it will subscribe to shares for an aggre-
gate consideration of Rs 476.63 Crores
at Rs 30.95 per share by thewayof pref-
erential allotment.Thecompanyhasalso
commenced an open offer for acquiring
up to 25.05% of the resultant voting
capital of ISMT.
ISMT is the largest integrated spe-

cialised seamless tubemanufacturer in
India.Itmanufacturers specialisedseam-
lesstubesintherangeof6-273mmdiam-
eter.Thecompanyhasan alloysteelplant
in India that produces a range of alloy
steels from20to225mmdiameter.
RVGumaste,managingdirector,KFIL,

saidwith this acquisition theywould be
entering the seamless pipesmarket and
widening their product portfolio. "This
acquisition brings us an opportunity to
integrate iron ore to seamless tubes at a
consolidatedlevel.Ongoingprojectsalong
withthisacquisitionwillhelpusbringcost
efficiencies in thevalue chain.We believe
these synergieswill put us on an acceler-
ated growth path in coming years,"
Gumaste said.

Godrej Properties buys 16-acre
land in Bengaluru to develop
1.5mn sq ft housing project
PRESS TRUSTOF INDIA
New Delhi, November 26

REALTY FIRM GODREJ Properties on
Friday said it has bought a 16-acre land
parcel inBengaluru todevelopprimarily
residentialproperties,aspartof its strat-
egy to expand business inmajor cities.
The company did not disclose the

deal value as well as the name of
the seller.
In a regulatory filing,Godrej Proper-

ties,which is one of the country's lead-
ing real estatedevelopers,informedthat
it has purchased a land measuring
approximately16acresata strategically
located and fastest developing micro-
market of Sarjapur to develop a mid-
incomeproject.
The project is estimated to have a

developable potential of about 1.5 mil-
lion square feet saleable area, compris-
ing primarily residential apartments of
various configurations.
Sarjapur is one of themost preferred

residential locations in Bengaluru and
also has excellent connectivity to the
IT/ITES belt at Bellandur on Outer Ring
Road and several keyhubs of the city.
Mohit Malhotra,MD & CEO, Godrej

Properties,said,"infrastructuredevelop-
ment in Bengaluru has increased
demandforhousing,especiallyfromthe
mid and upper-mid income group."
Sarjapur is an important micromar-

ket for the company,he added.

"This will further expand our pres-
ence in Bengaluru and complement our
strategy of deepening our presence in
keymicromarkets across India's leading
cities,"Malhotra said.
GodrejProperties'salesbookings rose

18 per cent to Rs 3,072 crore during the
April-September2021period,drivenby
higher demand for its residential prop-
erties inDelhi-NCR.
The sales bookings had stood at

`2,605 crore in the corresponding
period of the last financial year.
Mumbai-based Godrej Properties is

part of the business conglomerate
Godrej Group.

Ex-SBI chairman Rajnish Kumar

VI has been allocated 26 GHz and
3.5 GHz spectrum in themmWave
band by the DoT for 5G network

trials and use cases

The project is estimated to have a
developable potential of about 1.5
million square feet saleable area,
comprising primarily residential

apartments ofvarious configurations

Vipin Sondhi
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FE BUREAU
Kolkata, November 26

CIGARETTE-TO-FMCG-TO-
HOTELMAJOR ITC on Friday
said it has agreed to acquire a
16% stake in Mother Sparsh
BabyCare,anayurvedicandnat-
ural personal care brand in
the direct-to-consumer (D2C)
space,for`20crore.
Thecompanyenteredintoa

share subscription agreement
to acquire a 16% of the share
capitalofMotherSparsh,astart-
up,ona fullydilutedbasis,sub-

jecttocompletionofconditions
precedent,and a shareholders’
agreement in connectionwith
suchproposed acquisition,ITC
saidinastockexchangefiling.
This acquisitionwill enable

access to the fast-growingD2C
spaceinthe‘personalcare’cate-
gory,whichhasbeen identified
by the company as an area of
interest, it added. This share
acquisition of the start-up is
expectedtobecompletedintwo
tranches,within eightmonths
fromthedateofexecutionofthe
agreements.Theturnoverofthe

start-up, which has focus on
motherandbabycaresegments,
was`15.44crore inthe last fis-
cal. Itwas incorporated in Feb-
ruary2016.
ITCsaid,thisinvestmentisin

linewiththe‘ITCNext’strategy
articulatedbychairmanSanjiv
Purithataimstobuildafuture-
readyorganisationwith adigi-
talfirstculture.Commentingon
the development,SameerSat-
pathy,chief executive,personal

careproductsbusiness,ITC,said,
“Webelievethatthisinvestment
provides an exciting opportu-
nitywhich is inalignmentwith
ouraspiration tohavea signifi-
cant play both in the naturals
and ayurvedic segment aswell
as in theD2C channel.Mother
Sparshhas,within a short span
oftime,evolvedintoaneffective
D2Cbrandwitharangeofinno-
vative products and a lot of
promise.”
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On understanding
migrant behaviour
GAUTAM BHAN: Migrants are not

unmarked bodies that come only into
housingmarketsmarked bydemand and
supply.They are a part of deep identity-
linkedmovements thatareshaped incer-
tain ways. So why do we not learn from
migrantsonhowtheyhaveproducedthat
housing andwhat canwedo tomake this
process easier, shorter and better. I think
it’s important thatwe don’t start seeing
migrants as helpless, invisible, unseen.
They are hyper visible and deliberately
invisibilised.
We can’t build ourway out of India’s

housing shortage.Wewill never,nomat-
terhowwell-intentionedthegovernment
is,havethecapacitytobuildatthescalewe
want.Thelargeststockofaffordablehous-
inginIndiancitieshasbeenbuiltbypeople
themselves,alwaysintensionwithlawand
planning.But themajorwork has to say:
protect, regulate, recognise all the infor-
mal, inadequate rental housing that is all
overour cities today.Begin to protect and
improve thathousing.

On jurisdiction and
government responsibility
SHRAYANA BHATTACHARYA: The

solutionalways seemstobeaschemeand
it’s the same housing scheme.One of the
keyprinciplesof thehousingpolicyhasto
be decentralisation. It has to allow and
empower local governments, not just at

the state level, I would contend,particu-
larly if you look at theMexican,Brazilian,
orevenChineseexamples,thewaya lotof
these problems are addressed is not by
havingaone-size-fits-allprogramme.Itin
fact,creates regulation,whichallows fora
lotmoredynamism.

Onwhat’s holding back
the state government
MANIKANDAN:Thesimpleanswerto

this is thegreaterlevelofdifficultyinget-
tingthissolved.Inrentalhousing,theuser
who’sgoing topaythe rent isnotgoing to
participate in the process of getting the
housingsupplieddirectlyorisnotgoingto
financially contribute to the process of
getting the supplydone.

On understanding if housing is
only an urban problem
SHRAYANA: The first principle is

extremelyempoweredmunicipal govern-
ments,notthissamescheme,PMAY,which
runs exactly the samewaywith the same
benefit levels.The second is that the focus
inIndiatendstobeverysupply-sidedriven.
It’s around land housing construction.
Obviously,thereareveryseriousandgrave
regulatory challenges around this.What

thegovernmentperhapsneedstodo along
with the employer is provide a basket of
cashaswell as insurancebenefits.And the
third would be just the capacity of the
deliverysystem,not justanaudit.Ifyou’re
moving,thenyou shouldhavea systemof
socialprotectionthatmoveswithyou.

On solutions for a complex issue
BHIDE:Weneed to think of a contin-

uum.Ihopewewill be able to create a few
amenities forwomenmigrants — a very
vulnerable contingent, often not recog-
nisedatall.
There is a tripartitepartnership,which

canbecreatedbetweenthestate,agencies
and the employers.The employer’s role in
this is immense.On the other end of the
continuum,we need to focus on howone
can reduce the precarity of housing,
because there are several housing condi-
tions, which shouldn’t be accepted. We
needtolookatinformalhousingandbegin
earlier.There is no issue of acquisition—
themoreyou’re able toupgrade the living
conditionsintheinformalsettlements,the
conditions of rental housing would
improve.Ihopethiswill alsocontribute to
creatingabasicfloorbelowwhichaquality
ofhousingwillnotgo.Butiftherearethese
kindofprecarioushousingconditions,one
needs a velvet-glove approach,where the
statecomesinwithregulatorypoliciesbut
alsocomesinwithfacilitativepolicies.Our
systemshavemacrodetails,buttheydon’t
have themicro knowledge of how things
operate,ofwhat thingsexist.

‘Boostinghousing supply is necessary,not sufficient’

SIXTH EDITION: HOWCANWE IMPROVE HOUSING FORMIGRANTS?

AMITA BHIDE
PROFESSOR, TATA INSTITUTE
OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
We’ve equated housing to
permanent housing,
ownership housing...
We’ve not talked about
migration. There is policy
amnesia when it comes to
thinking about (housing
for) migrants

GAUTAM BHAN
ASSOCIATE DEAN, INDIAN
INSTITUTE OF HUMAN
SETTLEMENTS
You can’t answer a housing
question in a structurally
unequal economy where
wages are stagnant.
There is no market and no
supply solution that
will do enough

MANIKANDAN KP
INSTITUTION BUILDER, INDIAN
HOUSING FEDERATION

What we should
realise is that we are
also part of the problem
and we have created
this problem. It is our
responsibility to find a
solution

SHRAYANA
BHATTACHARYA
SENIOR SOCIAL PROTECTION
ECONOMIST, WORLD BANK

The focus in India is supply-
side driven. Obviously,
there are serious regulatory
challenges. But if you look
at Latin America, they’ve
used a lot of demand-side
incentives

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
IQBAL SINGH CHAHAL,
COMMISSIONER, BRIHANMUMBAI
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION (BMC)

MIGRANTLABOUR IS the backbone of
the economy.Theyhave amajor role in
developing the country. The govern-
mentofMaharashtrahadpassedavery
ambitiousnewhousingpolicywayback
in 2008,where the concept of rental
housing was launched for the first
time. The Mumbai Metropolitan
Region Development Authority
(MMRDA)wasmadeanodal agencyfor
theentireMMR—theseareeight-nine
municipal corporations in and around

Mumbai, includingMCGM(Municipal
Corporation for Greater Mumbai),
whichhouses almost2.5 crorepopula-
tion and more than a million migrant
population. And this rental housing
would be provided to migrant labour-
ersbychargingsomenominalmonthly
rent.Many developers came forward.
So, right now, 42,000 tenements are
under construction,which can house
more than a lakh people. The 42,000
tenements, which have sanctions,
include major real estate players like
Tata,DostiGroup,SymphonyandAdhi-
raj. Anyone who comes to Mumbai,
instead of staying in an unauthorised
manner in slums, can be given this
rented accommodation till he gets a
proper place. Then we came up with
this very ambitious policy of accom-
modation reservation underwhichwe
will build a sizeable amount of rental
housing in the next five years. This is
something which can help migrant
labourers. I’m sure this idea can be
replicated in many bigger cities of
India, where the local municipal
authoritydoesn’t shell out anything at
all except the construction cost of that
building.

SHILPA KUMAR
PARTNER, OMIDYAR
NETWORK INDIA
Safe and secure housing
is large and complex, but
if addressed, it can truly
build cities, which are
more fundamental drivers
of growth

At the sixth edition of the eight-part IE ThincMigration series, presented by The Indian Expresswith OmidyarNetwork India andmoderated by deputy associate editor Udit
Misra, panelists discussed solutions around complexities in regulation,migrant identity, creditworthiness and their role in providing housing formigrants

ITC tobuy16%stake inMotherSparshBabyCare for`20cr
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●CONSULTATION PAPER

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 26

SEBI ON FRIDAY proposed relaxing pric-
ing norms and lock-in requirements to
makeiteasierforcompaniestoraisefunds
throughpreferential allotment of shares.
Sebi has also proposed allowing pledging
of shares allotted to the promoter or pro-
motergroupunderpreferential issuedur-
ing the lock-in period. Sebi has sought
comments from public till December 11
ontheproposals.
The pricing formula for allotment of

shares underpreferential issue should be
the Volume-Weighted Average Price
(VWAP) of weekly highs and lows for 60
tradingdaysor10tradingdays,whichever
ishigher,thewatchdogsaid inaconsulta-
tionpaper.
At present, the pricing formula in a

preferential allotment is theVWAPof the
last two weeks or the last 26 weeks,
whichever ishigher.
Moreover,anypreferential issue allot-

mentresultinginchangeincontrolshould
bedonefollowingareasonedrecommen-
dation froma committee of independent
directors,Sebi said.
The consultation paper also comes

against the backdrop of PNB Housing
Finance's proposed allotment of prefer-
encesharestoUS-basedCarlyleGroupand
a clutch of other investors hitting a
roadblock.
Sebi said representations have been

receivedstatingthatthenormof26-week
period is very long for determining the
price considering the market volatility.
“Further,it is arguedthat there isasignif-
icant difference in the price determined
onthebasisof26weeks’averagevis-a-vis
2weeks’average.Thismay act as a deter-
rent for the promoters or existingwilling

investors to come to the aide of the com-
panyin timesofneed,”Sebinoted.
For the purpose of pricing in case of

companieshavingstressedassets,Sebihas
recommended replacing average of
weeklyhighandlowVWAPof2weekswith
VWAPof10tradingdaystomaintaincon-
sistency.
Sebi proposed that lock-in for prefer-

ential issuance to promoters/ promoter
group should be reduced from3years to
18months and for preferential issuance
to persons other than promoter or pro-
moter group, the lock-in should be
reduced from1year to 6months in simi-

lar lines with the lock-in applicable to
public issues.
Theregulatorsuggestedthatsecurities

allotted to promoter or promoter group
entities under preferential issue and
whichareunderlock-inshouldbepermit-
ted to be pledged if the pledge of such
securities is one of the terms of sanction
of the loangrantedbyabank.
Further,the loan is tobe sanctioned to

the issuer companyor its subsidiaries for
the purpose of financing objects of the
preferential issue,Sebi said.
“Any preferential issue allotment

resultinginchangeincontrolmaybedone
only pursuant to a reasoned recommen-
dation froma committee of independent
directors. The recommendatory report
shall consider all aspects of preferential
allotment including pricing,” Sebi
suggested.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 26

STATE-OWNED BANKof Baroda (BoB) on
Fridaysaidithasraised`1,997crorebyissu-
ingBaselIII-compliantbonds.
Thebankhad comeoutwith a`2,000-

crore issue of additional tier-I bonds on
November24.
“The bank has received a total bid

amount of `5,308 crore,out ofwhich the
issuancewas finalised for`1,997 crore at
7.95%(perannum),”BoBsaidinaregulatory
filing.
The bank said it issued a total of 1,997

bondsof`1croreeachunderthis issuetoa
totalof21allottees.
TocomplywithBasel-IIICapitalRegula-

tions,banksneedtoimproveandstrengthen
theircapitalplanningprocesses.
Thesenormsarebeing implementedto

mitigate concerns onpotential stresses on
asset qualityand consequential impact on
performanceandprofitabilityofbanks.
Stock of Bankof Baroda traded3.33%

lowerat`89.90apieceontheBSE.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, November 26

THERUPEEONFridayplungedby37paise
or0.50%against theUSdollar to close at a
nearlymonth’s low of 74.89 as investors
turnedcautiousinviewofmassivesell-offs
indomesticequitiesandworriesoveranew
variantofCovid-19.
The rupee erased all of its gains in the

monthwhilesufferingitsworstweeklyloss
of 59paise sinceOctober8due tomonth-
enddollardemandandonanticipationthat
theUSFedwillaccelerateassettaperingand
hike interest rates aroundmid-2022,ana-
lystssaid.
The dollar index, which gauges the

greenback’sstrengthagainstabasketofsix
currencies, was trading down 0.34% at
96.44butcappeditslossesonworriesabout
newlydiscoveredstrainofcoronavirus.
“Rupeeerasedallthegainsofthemonth

followingrisk-offmoodsafterworriesovera
newvariantofCovid-19surges.Month-end
dollardemandandunwindingofcarrytrade
in global forex markets also weighed on
rupee,”DilipParmar,researchanalyst,HDFC
Securities,said.
The rupee registered its biggestweekly

fallafterOctober8,Parmarsaid.
A level above 75will clear theway for

75.68,theweakest leveloftheyear,Parmar

said,addingthat“now,thesupporthasbeen
shiftedfrom73.80to74.30”.
“After a sharp appreciation of around

1.4% witnessed during the month, the
rupee has given up all of the gains and is
treading into thenegative trajectoryas the
month draws to a close,” Sugandha
Sachdeva,vicepresident–commodityand
currencyresearch,ReligareBroking.
Thegreenbackhasbeenonastrongrun

scaling to its highest levels for theyear as
marketsareanticipatingthattheUSFederal
Reservewill accelerate asset tapering and
hike interest rates aroundmid-2022,with
inflation running at levels not seen in
decades,Sachdeva said.Besides,concerns
aboutthenewhighly-mutatedcoronavirus
variant and lockdown fears in Europe are
weighingonthesentiments.
Brentcrudefutures,theglobaloilbench-

mark,declined5.50%to$77.70perbarrel.
Foreign institutional investorswerenet

sellersinthecapitalmarketsonThursdayas
they offloaded shares worth `2,300.65
crore,accordingtoexchangedata.

Bank of Baroda
raises `1,997 cr
via Basel III bonds

Rupeedives37ptoend
one-month lowonnew
Covidvariantworry

Texmaco Rail &
Engineering rights
issue oversubscribed
TEXMACORAILANDEngineeringhas
saiditsrightsissueforanamountofup
to`164.51crorewassubscribedby
about1.35times.TheKolkata-head-
quarteredcompany,inanexchange
filing,saidtherightsissueclosedfor
subscriptionat5pmonThursday.The
rightsentitlementratiowasfixedat2:7
—twoequitysharesforeveryseven
equitysharesheldbyshareholders,the
companysaid.InOctober,TexmacoRail
andEngineeringhadsaiditsCapital
IssueCommitteeapprovedissuingover
7.15croreequitysharesworthupto
`164.51crore.

VLCCgetsSebiclearance
to launchIPO
VLCCHEALTHCARE,oneofthelargest
homegrownbeautyandwellness
companiesinIndia,hasreceivedcapital
marketsregulatorSebi’sgoaheadto
floattheinitialpublicoffering,market
sourcessaidonFriday.Thecompany
maylaunchtheIPObyDecember-end,
theyadded.TheIPOcomprisesfresh
issuanceofequitysharesworth`300
croreandanofferforsale(OFS)of
89.22lakhequitysharesbypromoter
andexistingshareholders,accordingto
theDraftRedHerringProspectus
(DRHP).
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Markets plunged sharply onworries of rising coronavirus
cases in theWest and reports of a newCovid variant. Due
toweak global market conditions,we saw investors
booking profit at higher levels.

—AmolAthawale, deputyVP– technical research,
Kotak Securities

EXPERTVIEW

ANALYSTCORNER

ZeeEntertainment:Newentity
will be India’s largestmedia co

EDELWEISS

THEMERGEROF ZEE and Sony is in the
final stages. In the lastweek of
September, ZEE had announced an
exclusive period of 90 days formutual
diligence.The newentitywill be India’s
largestmedia companywith
leadership in almost every genre and
language across India.The $1.57-billion
capital infusionwill allow it to compete
with global giants in OTT, apart from
investing in premium content,
including sports.This development
happened at a timewhenTVad
volumeswere higher by 11%YoYand
23%on a two-year basiswith 22% new
advertisers.Advolumeswere highest
for the FMCG sector,while e-
commerce and BFSI recorded growth
of 97% and 98%, respectively, on a
two-year basis.We continue to
monitor legal and regulatory issues.
Rising confidence onmergerwith

ZEE:As per Punit Goenka, MD&CEOof
ZEEL, themerger of ZEE and Sony
Pictures Networks India (SPN) is in the
final stages of stitching up.Themerged
entitywill also focus on sports.The
rising digital landscape has opened up
newopportunities in sports for
monetisation.Although ZEE has been
late in embracing new technology, it
will now catch upvery quicklywith
global players. Indian SVODmarketwill
grow to 200million over the next five
years. ZEE5 has 40–50million
subscribers and around 300million
monthly views.Wewill however
monitor how the twoOTTplatforms
would bemerged and how their
content overlapwould be tackled.

October data reiterateTVads to
coexistwith digital: Advolumes on
television for October stood at 178
million seconds, highest for 2021 and
higher by 11%YoY.Therewere 4,624
brands and a total of 2,851 advertisers
in themonth,with 22%being new
advertisers, as per BARC.Advolumes
for the Dussehraweek grewby 13%
over the previous fourweeks and by
25%over 2019.While advolumeswere
the highest for FMCG, the e-commerce
and BFSI segments also recorded
growth of 97% and 98%, respectively,
against October 2019.
Outlook andvaluation: Positive

development;maintain ‘buy’.The new
entitywould be the largest player in
the industry and fills in the gaps in
ZEEL’s portfolio.This also comes at a
timewhen advolumes are seeing
recovery. October volumeswere up
11%YoYand up 23%on a two-year
basis.The reviving demand has led to
FMCG, e-commerce, retail and banking
firms coming back tomedia spends.
Retail and personal accessories ad
volumes grew127% and 157%,
respectively, over the start of January
2021.With ad revenues on track for
fast recovery and amuch stronger and
wider content portfolio coming forth
after themerger, themerged entity is
all set to capture amajor foothold and
receive strong ad spends from
industries as itwould have amuch
wider reach.Themerged entitywould
also have a competent and
experienced board that knows the
businesswell. In our view, the deal is a
win-win for shareholders, minority
shareholders and promoters.

Sebiproposes tooverhaul
preferentialallotmentrules

ATAGLANCE
■ Sebi has proposed allowing
pledging of shares allotted to
promoter or promoter group
during the lock-in period

■ Pricing formula
for allotment of
shares should be
VWAPofweekly
highs and lows for
60 trading days or
10 trading days,
whichever is
higher

■Any allotment
resulting in
change in control
or allotment ofmore than 5% of
post-issue fully-diluted share
capital to an allottee or to
allottees acting in concert shall
require valuation report from a
registered valuer

RTAs, merchant
bankers told to
put various data
onwebsites
SEBI ON FRIDAY directed registrar
andsharetransferagents(RTAs)and
merchant bankers to disclose
investor charter aswell as data per-
taining to complaints they received
on theirwebsites.The regulator has
listed various categories forwhich
investor charter needs to be dis-
closed by merchant bankers. The
newguidelineswill comeintoeffect
fromJanuary1,2022forbankclean-
upearlier,whenfew —PTI

The rupee erased all of its
gains in themonthwhile

suffering itsworstweekly loss of
59 paise since October 8

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, November 26

THERESERVEBANKofIndiaonFridaysaid
ithasimposedapenaltyof`1croreonState
Bankof India (SBI) fordeficiencies in regu-
latorycompliance.
The penalty has been imposed by an

order dated November 16,2021, the RBI
saidinastatement.
Accordingtothecentralbank,thestatu-

toryinspectionsforsupervisoryevaluation

(ISE)ofSBIwasconductedwithreferenceto
itsfinancialpositionsasonMarch31,2018
andMarch31,2019.
Theexaminationoftheriskassessment

reports, inspection report and all-related
correspondence pertaining to the same
revealedcontraventionofaprovisionofthe
BankingRegulationAct“to the extent the
bankheldsharesinborrowercompanies,as
pledgee of an amount exceeding 30%of
paid-upsharecapitalofthosecompanies”.
A showcause noticewas issued to the

bank.After considering thebank’s reply to
thenotice,oralsubmissions,andadditional
submissionsmadebythebank,theRBIsaid
itcametotheconclusionthatthechargeof
contravention of the provisions of theAct
was substantiated andwarranted imposi-
tionofmonetarypenalty.
TheRBIsaidthepenaltyisbasedondefi-

ciencies in regulatorycompliance andwas
not intendedtopronounceuponthevalid-
ityofanytransactionoragreemententered
intobySBIwithitscustomers.

RBI slaps `1-crpenaltyon SBI for lapses

FE BUREAU
Mumbai, November 26

TEGA INDUSTRIES, Amanufacturer of
consumables forthemining industry,on
Friday said it has fixed a price band of
`443-453 a share for its initial public
offering (IPO).The issuewill on Decem-
ber1andclose onDecember3.The com-
pany proposes to raise `619.23 crore at
the upper end of the price band. The
anchor book is expected to open on
November 30 and the companywill list
on the exchanges onDecember13.
Tega’s maiden public offer is entirely

anofferforsale (OFS)of1.37croreequity
shares by its existing shareholders and
promoters.
Promoters MadanMohanMohanka

andManishMohankawill offload a part
of their stake via the OFS, andWagner –
anaffiliateofPEfirmTAAssociates–will
exit the companythrough the share sale.
Currently, the promoters hold an

83.21% stake, while Wagner holds
14.62%.Post-Issue,thepromoters’stake
will comedownto77.21%,themanage-

mentsaid inapressconferenceonFriday.
Asof FY21,revenues fromoperations

stood at `856.68 crore,against `643.01
crore in the previousyear.
Netprofitduringthesameperiodwas

`136.40 crore.
“More than85%of revenuesaregen-

eratedfrombusinessesoutsideIndia,and
above 74% of business is repeat busi-
ness,”Mehul Mohanka,MD and group
CEO,said in the presser.

FE BUREAU
Mumbai, November 26

LIFESCIENCESCOMPANYTarsonsProd-
uctslistedontheexchangesonFridayamid
a sharp sell-off in themarkets.The stock
listed at `700on theBSE—apremiumof
5.7%againstitsissuepriceof`622.Onthe
NSE,thestockgotlistedat`682,apremium
of 3%.The stock thenhit its upper circuit
level of 20% in the afternoon deals and
finally closed at `840 on the BSE, up
26.89%.
However,thelistingwasbelowexpecta-

tions as analysts and investors expected a
20 to25%surge in the stock amid ahefty
greymarket premiumbefore the listing.A
weaktrendinthesecondarymarketsdueto
the panic sell-off over worries of a new
mutation of the coronavirus slightly
impacted the listing of the company,
said analysts.TheBSE Sensex closed lower
by1,687.94pointsor2.87%at57,107.15
onFriday.
The `1,023-crore IPO witnessed an

overall subscription of 77.49 times
between November 15 and 17, mainly
backedbystronginterestfrominstitutional
investors.The companyalso raised `306
crorefromanchorinvestorsaheadofitsini-
tialpublicoffering.
Thecompanyintendstoutilisethepro-

ceeds from the IPO fordebt repayment,to

fund a part of capital expenditure for the
newmanufacturingfacilityinWestBengal,
and for general corporate purposes. The
companyhasalsoproposedtobedebt-free
post the IPO and to further boost its rev-
enues.ThefirmisoneofIndia'sleadinglab-
ware manufacturing companies, with a
robustmarket share of 9% to 11%.Fur-
thermore, the Indian labware market is
expected to growat a CAGRof 7.8%over
FY20-25,andtheplasticwaresub-segment
is expected to growat a faster16%CAGR
overFY20-25,saidbrokerages.

TarsonsProducts shares gain
nearly27%indebut trade

Tega Industries sets price band
at `443-453 for`619-cr IPO

More than 85% of revenues are
generated frombusinesses outside
India, and above 74% of business is
repeat business

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, November 26

THE ISSUEPRICE forSovereignGoldBond
Scheme2021-22,whichwill open forsub-
scription for five days fromNovember29,
has been fixed at`4,791pergramof gold,
theReserveBankofIndiasaidonFriday.
TheSovereignGoldBondScheme2021-

22-SeriesVIIIwillbeopenforsubscription
fromNovember29tillDecember3,2021.
“Thenominalvalueof thebond...works

outto`4,791pergramofgold,”theRBIsaid.
Government of India, in consultation

withtheRBI,hasalsodecidedtoofferadis-
countof`50pergramonthenominalvalue
to those investors applyingonline and the
payment against the application ismade
throughdigitalmode. “Forsuch investors,
the issuepriceofGoldBondwill be`4,741

pergramofgold,”itadded.Theissuepriceof
SeriesVIIwas`4,761pergramofgold.
TheRBIwillissuethebondsonbehalfof

theGovernmentofIndia.Thebondswillbe
sold throughbanks (except Small Finance
Banks andPaymentBanks),StockHolding
Corporation of India (SHCIL),designated

postoffices,andrecognisedstockexchanges
viz.,National StockExchange of India and
BombayStockExchange.
TheschemewaslaunchedinNovember

2015 with an objective to reduce the
demandforphysicalgoldandshiftapartof
the domestic savings—used for the pur-
chaseofgold—intofinancialsavings.
PriceofbondisfixedinIndianrupeeson

thebasis of simple averageof closingprice
ofgoldof999purity,publishedbytheIndia
BullionandJewellersAssociationforthelast
threeworkingdays of theweekpreceding
thesubscriptionperiod.
Thebondswillbedenominated inmul-

tiplesofgram(s)ofgoldwithabasicunitof
1 gram.The tenorof the bondwill be fora
periodof eightyearswith exit option after
fifthyear tobe exercisedon thenext inter-
estpaymentdates.

SubscriptionopensMonday,issueprice
of gold bond fixed at `4,791 per gm

The price of bond is
fixed in Indian rupees
on the basis of
simple average of
closing price of gold
of 999 purity for the
last threeworking
days of theweek
preceding the subscription period

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Mumbai, November 26

INDIA’S FOREX EXCHANGE reserves
increased by $289million to $640.401
billion for theweek endedNovember 19,
theReserveBanksaidonFriday.
The overall reserves had declined by

$763million to $640.112 billion in the
previous reporting week. They had
touched a life time high of $642.453 bil-
lionintheweekendedSeptember3,2021.
ForeignCurrencyAssets (FCA),amajor

component of the overall reserves,
increased by $225million to $575.712
billion, according to the Reserve Bank of
India’s (RBI’s)weeklydata.
Expressed in dollar terms, the FCAs

includetheeffectofappreciationordepre-
ciation of non-US units like the euro,
pound and yen held in the foreign
exchange reserves.
The value of the gold reserves contin-

ued their journey north, increasing by
$152 million to $40.391 billion in the
reportingweek,thedata showed.
The Special Drawing Rights (SDRs)

with the International Monetary Fund
(IMF)dippedby$74millionto$19.11bil-
lion.
Thecountry’sreservepositionwiththe

IMFwas down by$13million to $5.188
billion in the reportingweek.

India’s forex kitty
increases $289m
to $640.40 billion

CHENNAI/KOCHI
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SUMITCHHAZED

TWO-WHEELERSARE themost popular
mode of personal transportation chosen
bythecommonmaninIndia.Reasonsare
affordability, easy navigation through
traffic, low cost ofmaintenance and ser-
vicing.According to certain reports, the
average time spent by a person on a two-
wheeler to reach a destination is almost
one-third that of a four-wheeler (in our
congestedmetrocities).
There are broadly two kinds of two-

wheeler users in India: the commuter
buyerwho needs a two-wheeler to travel
frompointAtoB (the choicehereusually
is 100-150cc engine capacity), and the
aspirational buyer who has an intense
desire to own a two-wheeler not just to
commutebutalso to flauntorsimplyfeel
good (150ccandabove).
Due to the pandemic and social dis-

tancingnorms,a largesectionof thepop-
ulation has shifted to two-wheelers from
public transport. Butwhile buying two-
wheelers,newor old, credit participation
is relatively low as compared to four-

wheelers.Should you finance it or should
youpay the entire price upfront?Herewe
discuss that choosing an EMI or taking a
loanislikeacherryontopifyouhavebeen
planningtobuyadreamtwo-wheeler.The
reasonsare:
Purchasing power increases: Since

the full paymentneednot bemade at the
time of buying the two-wheeler, the pur-
chasingpowerof thebuyerincreases,giv-
ingheran opportunity to choose the best
bike in themarket as she has additional
moneytospendtobepaid in instalments.
Acts as a financial relief: Paying the

full amount upfront can literally burn a
holeinyourpocketasyoursavingsmaybe
usedup.Unforeseen contingencies can
happenatanytime.Onthecontrary,
opting for low interest rates and

EMI can saveyou somemoneythat could
beutilisedduringemergency.
Lowinterest rates:Banks andNBFCs

(non-banking financial companies) are
competingagainsteachothertoofferrea-
sonable interest rates. Rates may start
from 7%, going up to 18% and above,
depending on the tenure you choose (the
ideal tenure is two years).Onemust keep
inmind that two-wheeler interest rates

are comparatively
lower than per-
sonal loans.

Inculcates
a habit of sav-
ings: Since you

knowyouhave takena loan,youwouldbe
required to keep a portion of your salary
towardsmeetingEMIs,thus inculcatinga
habit of savings; these savings can be
invested inareas like stocks.
Instant loan approval: Waiting in

queues toget a loanapprovedand the tir-
ing process of document submission are
reasonswhypeople hesitate to take loans
forvehicles.Butthereareamanystart-ups
and banks that accept applications and

documentsonline,making it easier
and stress-free for buyers. If you

meet the eligibility criteria set by banks
andNBFCs,plusagoodcreditprofile,your

loan can be disbursed within a few
hours fromthe timeofapplication.

Tax benefits: If you are a self-
employed person, you can even
enjoy tax benefits in the form of
tax-deductible interest.Also,buy-
ing a two-wheeler in the name of
your company can even save you
money on fuel, insurance and
maintenance as these can be

shownasdeductiblesfromtheprofit
of thecompany.

Theauthoris co-founder,
OTOCapital

PANKAJ MMUNJAL

COVID-19 HAS caused a significant dent
in the economy. Many businesses were
forced to close,while others suffered sig-
nificantlosses.Theonlyindustrythatper-
haps grew was the bicycle industry.
AccordingtotheAll IndiaCycleManufac-
turers’Association (AICMA),bicycle sales
increasedbymorethan25%inJuneoflast
yearwhen compared to the samemonth
in 2019.Owing to increased safety con-
cerns about public transportation and an
increase inmovementwith the gradual
reopeningoftheeconomy,alargenumber
ofpeople,it appears,optedforwhat isone
ofthemostbasicmodesoftransportation,
i.e.bicycles.
In FY21, India’s total vehicle registra-

tions were around 1.5 crore units.
AlthoughMumbai is the most car-con-
gested citywith a density of 510 private
carseverykilometre,Delhihasawhopping
1croreandmorevehiclesonitsroads.It is
nocoincidence thatDelhiwas theworld’s
mostpollutedcapitalforthethirdstraight
yearin2020.Trafficcongestioninourfour
big cities has now reached pre-pandemic
levels, according to a report by the Tom-
TomTraffic Index.
However,

Covid-19has led
toasurge inpeo-
pleusingbicycles
for short to
medium dis-
tance travels;
restricted access
to gyms and
apprehensions
about working
out in parks and
other open
spaces has
apparently
pushed more
peopletotakeup
fitness bicycling. It’s true that Covid-19
has ushered in a global movement for
bicycling and India is slowly catching up
to that trend, with cycling to work, for
leisure and for fitness becoming more
acceptable than before. In June last year,
therewasa25%rise incountrywidesales
of bicycles compared to averagemonthly
salesinthepre-Covid-19period.Bothnor-
mal road bikes and premium fitness seg-
mentbicycleshaveseenasurgeinsales.An
InstituteforTransportationandDevelop-
ment Policy studyhas forecast that,post-
lockdown,bicycling is set to increase by
50-60%incitiesacross thecountry.
As lockdowns ease and the humble

bicycle reclaims its rightful space on
Indian roads, it offers a one-shot cure for
three of the vexed issues confronting our
policymakers: traffic congestion, pollu-
tionandhealthofourpeople.Nolessthan
theMinistryofHousingandUrbanAffairs
recently issued a communiqué stating
thatbicyclingforshortdistancescanyield
an annual benefit of `1.8 trillion to the
Indianeconomywhilepotentiallyincreas-
ing personal fuel savings byover `27 bil-
lion.Thisrecognitionatthepolicymaking
level is anencouragingstart.
Lack of safe bicycling road infrastruc-

ture and absence of bicycling culture are
themaindeterrentstothemassuptakeof
bicycling.While we are still a long way
frommaking bicycling one of the main
modes of urban transport, the pandemic
has served to mainstream bicycling
amongsturbanyouth.Thismuch-needed
respectmust layground for amajorbicy-
cling revolution in India. Since the relax-
ingoflockdownrestrictions,thepollution
levels inmany of ourmetros seem to be
going back to the pre-lockdown levels,
withMumbaiseeinga60%jumpinNO2.
Promoting bicycling as amode of trans-
port canprevent this fromhappening.

TheauthorisCMD,HMC,aHero
MotorsCompany.Viewsarepersonal

Has theCovid-19
pandemic really
led to abicycling
boom in India?

VIKRAM CHAUDHARY

THEREARE BROADLY two kinds of two-
wheeler users in India: the commuter
buyerwho needs a two-wheeler to travel
frompointAtoB(thechoicehereusuallyis
100-150ccenginecapacity),andtheaspi-
rational buyerwho has an intense desire
toownatwo-wheelernotjusttocommute
but also to flaunt or simply feel good
(150ccandabove).
So,howdoyouflaunt?Oneof theways

is by accessorising your two-wheeler.To
service the lattercategoryofbuyers,com-
panies like Royal Enfield offer an array of
accessories.WeridetheClassicChromefit-
tedwith some of the company’s Genuine
MotorcycleAccessories (GMA).
TheClassicChrome,priced`2,15,118

(ex-showroom),is a strikingmotorcycle—
it reflects the look of Britishmotorcycles
from the 1950s, and is available in dual-
tone colour tanks in two colourways
(chromeredandchromebronze).
Butyoucandeckitup,andmakeitlook

evenmore striking by spending less than
10%of its stickerprice.We rideaunit fit-
tedwithasilversumpguard(`2,750),rear
rack (`2,750), foot pegs (`2,500),Airfly
engine guard (`4,250) and black touring
mirrors (`6,250),totalling`18,500.
First, the reaction of passers-by: The

decked up Classic Chrome turns heads
whereveryou ride it. Especially theAirfly
engine guard and the black touringmir-
rorshelpitstandout.Butinadditiontothe

looks,arethereanychangestothemotor-
cycle in termsof riding?
Silver sump guard: It helps protect

the engine from pebbles etc that may
deflectfromthefronttyrewhileridingoff
theroad.Itmaynotbeamust-haveacces-
sory but is a desired one; it also gives the
ClassicChromeadistinctiveappearance.
Rearrack: It’s averyfunctionalacces-

sory; in case you go on a long road trip, it
canbeused to tie the luggage (likeabag).
Foot-pegs:Thesemake long-distance

ridingslightlymorecomfortable.Ascom-
pared to the foot-pegs you get with the
nakedClassicChrome,thesehaveabigger
surface area and there also absorb vibra-
tionsmuchbetter.
Airfly engine guard: It’s not amust-

haveaccessory;ridinginnarrowlanesthat
exist in Indian small towns and even
metro cities, it makes the motorcycle
slightlymoredifficult tomanoeuvre.
Black touringmirrors:While these

haveadistinctiveappearance,youcannot
adjust these once these have been fitted
onto theClassicChrome.It’s anaccessory
youcanevenignore,becauseascompared
tostockrear-viewmirrors,theseshowyou
slightly lesserrearwardarea.
Thesearen’tall.TheClassicChromecan

be fitted with accessories costing up to
`40,000intotal (includingpannier,tour-
ing screen, passenger backrest, touring
seatsandalloywheels).

We ride the
Classic, and
the decked
upClassic
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While credit participation
is relatively low in the
entry-level two-wheeler
segment as compared to
four-wheelers, taking a
loan can be a beneficial

Shouldyou financeyour two-wheeler?

TheMinistry of
Housing andUrban
Affairs has stated
that bicycling for
short distances can

yield annual
benefits of `1.8
trillion to the
Indian economy
while increasing
fuel savings by
over `27 billion

Due to the pandemic and social
distancing norms, a large section of
the population has shifted to two-
wheelers frompublic transport

●CLASSIC vs CLASSIC

WewelcomeDelhi government’smove to allowpeople
to drive their diesel cars agedmore than 10 years on
the roads of national capital if these are retrofittedwith
electric kits. Itwill provide a boost to the retrofitment
industry in particular and India’s EVecosystem at large.

—DeepakMV, Founder &CEO, Etrio

EXPERTVIEW

ILLUSTRATION: ROHNITPHORE

The price gap between the
two bikes here is `18,500

THEREARERISINGmarketconcernson
the impact of the rise in raw material
prices and limitedpricingpower,partic-
ularly in the generics segment, on
pharma companies’ earnings. In this
regard,webelieveTorrent Pharma (TRP)
is betterplacedvs.peers as ~60%of the
company’srevenuescomefrombranded

generics,wherethecompanycanunder-
take price increases.Rawmaterials as a
percentage of sales are currently lowat
below30%andthedependenceonChina
is~25%,accordingtomanagement.
Weexpectsalesgrowthinthebranded

genericsbusinesses inIndiaandBrazil to
sustain in lowdouble-digit supportedby

price increases. In India,TRP faces less
volatility as the dependence onCOVID-
19andseasonalproducts is lowvs.peers.
Infact,the improvement inpatient foot-
falls could drive the demand for chronic
segmentsthataccountfor~60%ofsales.
TRPhas demonstrated strong execution
in India,achieving significant improve-

mentinfieldforceproductivityandmuch
lower attrition than the industry. We
expectTRP to expand its field force and
enterintonewsegments induecourseto
sustaingrowthaheadofthemarket.
The genericsmarkets in the US and

Germany remain challenging,with no
visibility on the clearance ofmanufac-
turingplantsbytheUSFDA.However,we
expectamodestrevival inthesalesfrom
thecurrent lowbase.
Factoring in the impact of lowersales

in theUSand the impact of highercosts,
we reduce our earnings estimates for
FY22F/23F/24Fby~10-11%.Wevalue
TRPat 17.5x (unchanged) one-year for-
ward Ebitda to arrive at our lowerTPof
`3,202.Thetargetmultiple is inlinewith
thecurrenttradingmultipleof17.3xone-
yearforwardEV/Ebitda,onconsensusesti-
mates.Webelieve thevaluationmultiple
is backed by strong cash flows, higher
dependence on branded businesses and
capital allocation discipline.TRP is cur-
rentlytradingatFCFyieldsof3.4%/4.1%/
4.7%onFY22F/23F/24Festimates.Our
newTPpresents anupside of 16%from
currentlevels.UpgradetoBuy.
Key risks: slower than estimated

growth in India, adverse regulatory
development, and adverse currency
movements.

NOMURA
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Source: Company data, Nomura research
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BHARTI'S 20-25% HIKE in the prepaid
tariffs reflects that its focus is moving
towardsboostingrealisationsasagainst
gainingmarket share aggressively.We
believe Reliance Jiomayhike tariffs too
asBharti’s20-50%premiumoffers sig-
nificant headroom for Reliance Jio to
raise tariffs.We raise our Indiamobile
estimates by 8-15% to factor in tariff
hike and expect Bharti to deliver 21%
Consolidated Ebitda CAGR in FY22-24.
MaintainBuywitharevisedPTof`925.
Bharti raisesprepaid tariffsby20-

25%:BhartiAirtelannounceda20-25%
hikeinprepaidtariffseffectivefrom26th
November.Afterthesharp60%increase
inminimumprepaidvoicetariffsinJuly-
21, Bharti has raised these tariffs by
another 25% to `99 for a 28-day plan.
Tariffs in theprepaiddatasegmenthave
beenrevisedby20%across theboard.
Magnitudeof tariff hike surprises

positively:Prepaidsegmentformsabout
85%of BhartiAirtel’s Indiamobile rev-
enues and a sharp 20-25%hike in this
segmentwillprovideameaningfulboost
to Bharti's overall estimates.While the
20%hikehas surprisedpositivelyvs.our

expectation of 7% hike in Q4FY22,we
believeanothertariffhikemaybeunlikely
in Q4FY23.Consequently,we raise our
ARPU estimates by 8-10% and expect
Bharti tohaveArpuof`201byFY24.
WhyhasBhartiraisedtariffsnow?

Webelieve Bharti's focus is slowlymov-
ingtowardsboostingrealisationsversus
gainingmarket share aggressively.We
had highlighted this change in intent
afteritssegmentedtariffhikesinJuly.We
alsonote that the company's subscriber
churn in Q2FY22 was lower than
expecteddespitesharptariffhikesinthe
prepaid voice segment.This may have

boosted its confidence on its ability to
pass on tariff hikes.That said,post this
hike,Bharti's premium to Jio's prepaid
datatariffshasincreasedfrom0-25%to
20-50%which is fairlyhigh.
Will Reliance Jio raise tariffs?We

believe so.Post current tariff hikes, the
cheapest JioPhone plan is at a 37%dis-
count to Bharti’s cheapest voice plan,
makingJioPhonesmoreattractivetofea-
turephone users. This may drive new
subscriberadditions forReliance Jio.On
the prepaid data side,Bharti's 20-50%
premium to Jio offers significant head-
room forReliance Jio to raise tariffs.We

donote thatReliancemayhave tooffset
this increase in smartphone tariffs by
adequatecutsinJioPhoneNext’spricing.
Raise estimates/PT:We raise our

Indiamobilerevenue/Ebitdaforecastby
8-15%onhigherARPUestimates.Over
FY22-24, we expect Bharti to deliver
17%/21% CAGR in consol. revenue/
Ebitda,assumingno further tariff hikes
till Q4FY24.Despite our projection of
$11-bn capex including $2 bn for 5G
spectrum,we expect Bharti to deliver
$5.3bnofcumulativeFCFoverFY23-24.
We raiseourPTto`925which implies a
consolidatedEV/Ebitdaof8.8x,largelyin
linewith Bharti's 3-yr average of 8.6x.
MaintainBuy.

JEFFERIES

Indiamobile estimates up
8-15%; Ebitda CAGRof
21% is expected over
FY22-24e; TPup to `925
from `860; ‘Buy’ retained

FY22/23/24e EPS down ~10-11%; TP reduced to `3,202; upgraded to ‘Buy’ rating

Bharti Consolidated Ebitda forecasts
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Expect Ebitda growth of 21%
CAGR over FY22-24E

●TORRENTPHARMARATING: BUY

Firmhas advantage onRMpressures

Investor
● BHARTIAIRTELRATING: BUY

Quantumof tariff hike a positive surprise

Lack of a safe bicycling road
infrastructure and the
absence of bicycling culture
are themain deterrents to
mass uptake of bicycling

The naked Classic Chrome

The accessorised Classic Chrome
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COVID BATTLE

ASSOCIATED PRESS
Brussels, November 26

A SLEW OF nations moved to stop air
travel fromsouthernAfricaonFriday,and
stocksplungedinAsiaandEuropeinreac-
tion to news of a new, potentially more
transmissibleCovid-19variant.
“The last thingweneed is to bring in a

new variant that will cause even more
problems,'' said GermanHealthMinister
Jens Spahn,amid amassive spike in cases
in the27-nationEuropeanUnion.
Within a fewdays of the discovery of

thenewvariant,ithasalreadyimpactedon
a jittery society that is sensitive to bad
Covid-19 news,with deaths around the
globestandingatwell over5million.
Therearefearsthatthenewvariantcould

be evenmore contagious than the current
predominant one and could bypass the
effectivenessofthevaccinationcampaigns.
“Early indications show this variant

maybemoretransmissablethanthedelta
variant and current vaccinesmay be less
effective against it,'' British Health Secre-
tarySajid Javid told lawmakers.“Wemust
move quickly and at the earliest possible
moment,''he said.
Israel,oneoftheworld'smostvaccinated

countries, announced Friday that it has
detected the country's first caseof thenew
variant in a traveller who returned from

Malawi. The traveler and two other sus-
pectedcaseshavebeenplacedinisolation.It
saidallthreearevaccinatedbutthatitiscur-
rently looking into their exactvaccination
status. The new variant immediately
infected stockmarkets around theworld.
Major indexes fell in Europe andAsia and
DowJonesfuturesdipped800pointsahead
ofthemarketopeningintheUS.
“Investors are likely to shoot first and

ask questions later until more is known,''
saidJeffreyHalleyofforeignexchangebro-

kerOanda.
Oil prices plunged,with US crude off

6.7% at $73.22 per barrel and the inter-
national Brent benchmark off 5.6% at
$77.64,both unusually largemoves for a
singleday.Thepandemiccausedoilprices
toplungeduringtheinitialoutbreakofthe
pandemic in 2020 because travel restric-
tions reduceddemandforfuel.
Airlines shareswere hammered,with

Lufthansaoff12.4%,IAG,parentofBritish
Airways and Iberia,off 14.4%,Air France-
KLMdown8.9%andeasyJetfalling10.9%
TheWorldHealthOrganisation cautioned
not to jumptoconclusionstoofast.Speak-
ing before the EU announcement, Dr.
Michael Ryan,the head of emergencies at
theWHOsaidthat“it'sreallyimportantthat
therearenoknee-jerkresponses.”
“We've seen in the past, the minute

there's anykindofmentionof anykindof
variation and everyone is closing borders
and restricting travel.It's really important
thatwe remain open, and stay focused,''
Ryansaid.
Itquicklyfell ondeafears.
The UK announced that it was ban-

ning flights from South Africa and five
other southern African countries effec-
tive at noon on Friday, and that anyone
who had recently arrived from those
countrieswould be asked to take a coro-
navirus test.

TOMWILSON
London, November 26

BITCOINTUMBLEDOVER9%onFriday,
dragging smaller tokens down, after the
discovery of a new, potentially vaccine-
resistant coronavirus variant saw
investorsdumpriskierassets fortheper-
ceived safety of bonds, the yen and the
dollar.
Bitcoin, the largest digital currency,

fell asmuchas9.2%to$53,551,its low-
est since October 10.The second largest
cryptocurrencyether fell over13%to its
lowest in a month as investors ditched
cryptocurrencies.
Bitcoin,whose 13-year life has been

peppered by bouts of extreme volatility,
was on track for its biggest one-daydrop
since September 20. It has slumped by
more than a fifth since hitting a record
high of almost $70,000 earlier this
month.
Scientists said the coronavirus vari-

ant, detected in South Africa, Botswana
and Hong Kong, has an unusual combi-
nation of mutations andmay be able to
evadeimmuneresponsesormakeitmore
transmissible.
"Thespreadof (thevariant),especially

to other countries, couldwither investor
appetite further," said Yuya Hasegawa at
Tokyo-based exchange Bitbank. "BTC's
upsidewill likelybe limitedandthemar-

ket should brace for further loss."
Bitcoin hit an all-time high of

$69,000earlierthismonthasmore large
investors embraced cryptocurrencies,
withmany drawn to its purported infla-
tion-resistant qualities.
Others have piled into the digital

token on the promise of quick gains, a
drawthathasbeenheightenedbyrecord
lowornegative interestrates.Yetbitcoin's
volatilityhas lingered,drawingquestions
over its suitability as a stable store of
value.
Ether was last at $3,924. It is down

almost 20% from its record high hit on
November10. —REUTERS

Google proposes newcommitments
for its user-tracking cookies

GE expands debt
buyback by $2 bn
on strong demand
GENERALELECTRICSAIDitnow
expectstobuyback$25billionof
bonds,expandingoneofthebiggest
debtrepurchasesever,afterfinding
strongdemandfrominvestorstosell
thesecurities.Investorshavesofar
offeredtosellabout$33billionof
bondstothecompany,GEsaidina
statement.GEhadsoughttobuyback
asmuchas$23billionofthesecurities
inaprocessknownasatenderoffer.
“TheupsizedoffermayindicateGE’s
comfortwithcashflowinthe
importantfourthquarterandis
consistentwithitsdeleveragingplans,”
saidJoelLevington,creditanalystfor
BloombergIntelligence.

Mizuho’s topexecs to
quitoversystemfailures
MIZUHOFINANCIALGROUPsaidon
Fridayits chief,chairmanandthree
otherexecutiveswill resignas
financial authorities reprimanded
Japan'sNo.3 lenderfora seriesof
technical systemfailures.The
Financial ServicesAgency(FSA),the
country'sbankingregulator,said ina
statement the failureshad
"underminedthecredibilityof Japan's
banksettlement system".

Chinabringse-cigarettes
undermonopolylaw
CHINAAMENDEDITStobacco
monopolylawonFridaytoincludee-
cigarettes,steppingupregulationofthe
fast-growingvapingindustryinthe
world'slargesttobaccomarket.The
cabinetorder,publishedontheChinese
government'swebsiteandsignedoffby
PremierLiKeqiang,comesintoeffect
immediately.AnumberofChinesee-
cigarettecompanieshavebeensetupin
recentyearstotapintodomesticsales
potential.

NatochiefwarnsRussia
ontroopbuild-up
NATOSECRETARY-GENERALJens
StoltenbergsaidonFridaythatRussia
hasamassedheavymilitary
equipment,tanksandcombat-ready
troopsnearUkraine,warningthatany
useofforceagainstUkrainewouldbe
costlyforMoscow.Stoltenbergalsosaid
heexpectedthenewGermanfederal
governmenttospendmoreonits
armedforcesandwelcomedits
decisiontocontinuehostingWestern
nuclearweaponsinGermany.

Quick
View WHOmeets todesignatenewvariant,

cautions against travelmeasures
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World takes action asnewvariant
emerges in southernAfrica

REUTERS
Berlin, November 26

TESLAHASWITHDRAWN itsapplication
for state funding for its planned battery
factory near Berlin, the electric vehicle
maker said on Friday, adding that con-
structionplanswereunchanged.
The European Union in January

approvedaplanthat includedgivingstate
aid to Tesla,BMWand others to support
productionofelectricvehiclebatteriesand
help the bloc to reduce imports from
industry leaderChina.Teslawas expected
toreceive1.14billioneuros($1.28billion)
in EU funding for its batteryplant inGru-
enheide,Brandenburgundertheplan,with
afinaldecisionlikelybytheendoftheyear.
TheUScarmakerdidnotsaywhyithad

withdrawnitsapplicationforfunding.The
companyis itself investing5billioneuros
in thebatteryplant,according toGerman
economyministryestimates.Meanwhile,
construction of a car production site
alongside the battery plant,which Tesla
has begun building under pre-approval
permitswhileitawaitsfinalapprovalfrom
the regional government,hasmade good
progressinthelastfewweeks,aspokesper-
sonforthefederaleconomyministrysaid.
"TeslahasinformedtheFederalMinistry

of Economics and the BrandenburgMin-
istry of Economics... it iswithdrawing its
IPCEI application for state funding for the
battery factory in Grünheide," a Tesla
spokesperson said,referring to European
subsidies allocated to so-called'Important
ProjectsofCommonEuropeanInterest'.

Black Friday‘earlybirds’find stores
less crowded,fewerbargains
RICHANAIDU &
ARRIANAMCLYMORE
Chicago, November 26

BARGAIN HUNTERSVENTURED
outinchillyweathertobuyChrist-
mas gifts on Black Friday, finding
stores less crowded than in years
past asmajorUS retailers opened
theirdoorsearly.
A shift online,Covid fears and

less-steepdiscountshave thinned
crowds on the day after the US
Thanksgivingholidaywhichkicks
off theyear-end shopping season.
Many shoppers are also choosing
curbside pick-up rather than ven-
turing inside.
"What a lot of customers are

doing is drive-up, they don't even
enterthestore.Ithinkthat'soneof
the reasons it looks quiet," Ian
Korolenko,29,avacuumsalesper-

son asked byTarget to help out on
BlackFriday.
"Ialsothinkalotofthesestores

do their Black Friday deals earlier
in theweeknow,anda lot of them
goonlinenow."
FranciscoMartinez,22,adeliv-

ery driver,was one of more than
100 people standing outside a
Walmart Supercenter in the Kil-
bourn Park neighborhood of
Chicagobefore5a.m.in20degree
Fahrenheit (-7 degree Celsius)
weather.
As people queued, a Walmart

worker handed out coupons for
items such as Apple AirPods and
watchesandGatewaylaptops.
"I want to get a 65-inch Ele-

mentTV- it's $350 off,"saidMar-
tinez,whowaswearing three lay-
ersofclothing,adding:"IthinkI'm
going toget it - it's not as crowded

as itused tobea fewyearsago."
Daniella Rangel,19, came into

work at 2 a.m. to restock and pre-
pare forthemorningrush.
As online shopping has taken

off,BlackFridaycrowdshavedwin-
dled, particularly in 2020 when
peoplewerestillunvaccinatedand
worriedaboutCovid-19.
Walmart, Best Buy and Target

this year did not require shoppers
whohavebeenvaccinated towear
masks,butsomeindoormallskept
existingmaskrequirements.
At the Chicago-area stores

Reutersvisited,bothemployeesand
shoppers generally wore masks.
RealtorKelseyHupp,36, foryears
shoppedat theMacy'sdepartment
store in downtown Chicago on
BlackFriday.Thepandemicdidnot
deterher fromkeepingup this tra-
dition. —REUTERS

Thanksgiving traditions return
to US: Football, family& parades
AMERICANS FLOCKED TO
parades,packedfootball stadiums
andgatheredmore freelyfor fam-
ily feasts onThursday,grateful to
celebrateThanksgivingDaytradi-
tions again after the pandemic
keptmanyathome lastyear.
The holiday dates to the early

17thcentury,whenPilgrims from
Europe and Native Americans
gathered to share the autumn
bounty - a celebration of goodwill
before the genocide that was to
come.Nowadays, the approach of
thelongholidayweekendtypically
ignites a frenzy of travel as scat-
tered families come together for
holidaymeals.
With Covid-19 deaths and

infections soaring last year,many
people shared turkeydinnersover
Zoom. Now that vaccines have

made the pandemic more man-
ageable,anestimated53.4million
peoplewere expected to travel for
Thanksgiving,up13%from2020,
according to theAmericanAuto-
mobileAssociation.
Air traffic rebounded strongly,

with US officers screening 2.31

million people at travel check-
points onWednesday, represent-
ing 88% of the volume screened
onthesamedayin2019.Itwasthe
highest checkpoint volume since
thepandemiclowof87,534seton
April 13, 2020, Transportation
Security Administration
spokespersonLisaFarbsteinwrote
on Twitter. President Joe Biden
declared the countrywas "back,"
phoningintoNBCtelevision'scov-
erage of the 95thMacy's Thanks-
givingDayParadeinNewYorkCity.
"Mymessage isaftertwoyears,

you'reback.America'sback,"Biden
said before visiting a Coast Guard
station in Nantucket,Massachu-
setts,tothankmembersofthemil-
itary stationed around theworld.
"There's nothingwe're unable to
overcome." —REUTERS

REUTERS
London, November 26

BRITAIN'S COMPETITION REGULATOR
said on Friday it had secured improved
commitmentsfromAlphabet'sGoogleon
changes to user-tracking cookies in its
browser, including the US tech giant
extendingthetimeanypledgeswouldlast
to sixyears.
TheCompetitionandMarketsAuthor-

ity (CMA)hasbeen investigatingGoogle's
plan to cut support for some cookies in
Chromebecause it is concerned themove
could impede competition in digital
advertising.
Googleproposedmakingchangestoits

plan,which is called"privacy sandbox", in
June,includingallowingtheCMAanover-
sight role.Google has said the commit-
ments,if accepted,will applyglobally.

The CMA said Google hadmade new
pledges to address some remaining con-
cerns, including offering commitments
around reducing access to IP addresses
and clarifying internal limits on the data
that it coulduse.
CMAChief Executive Andrea Coscelli

said: "We have always been clear that
Google's efforts to protect users privacy
cannot come at the cost of reduced com-
petition."

STEPHANIE NEBEHAY
Geneva, November 26

THE WORLD HEALTH Organisation
(WHO) on Friday cautioned countries
against hastily imposing travel restric-
tions linked to the newB.1.1.529variant
of Covid-19, saying they should take a
"risk-basedandscientific approach".
A closed-door experts'meeting from

Geneva,convenedbyWHO,beganatmid-
day (1100GMT) to assess the newCovid-
19variantB.1.1.529andtodesignateitas
either a variant of interest or a variant of
concern, spokesperson Christian Lind-
meiersaid.
Global authorities reactedwith alarm

on Friday to a new coronavirus variant
detected in SouthAfrica,with the EU and
Britain among those tightening border
controls as scientists sought to findout if
themutationwasvaccine-resistant.
"At this point, implementing travel

measures is being cautioned against,"
Lindmeier told a UN briefing in Geneva.
"TheWHO recommends that countries
continue to apply a risk-based and scien-
tific approachwhen implementing travel
measures." Itwould take severalweeks to
determine the variant's transmissibility
andtheeffectivenessofvaccinesandther-
apeuticsagainstit,hesaid,notingthat100
sequences of the variant have been
reportedso far.
People should continue towearmasks

wheneverpossible,avoidlargegatherings,

ventilate rooms and maintain hand
hygiene,Lindmeieradded.
"We don't knowverymuch about this

yet.Whatwe do know is that this variant
has a largenumberofmutations.And the
concern iswhenyouhave somanymuta-
tions it can have an impact on how the
virus behaves," saidMaria van Kerkhove,
anepidemiologistandWHOtechnicallead
onCovid-19.
"This is one to watch, I would saywe

have concern.But I thinkyouwouldwant
us tohave concern,"she toldviewersof an
eventonsocialmediaonThursday.
VanKerkhovesaidthatitwasgoodthat

variantswere being detected, adding: "It
means thatwehaveasysteminplace."
Lindmeier said that the U.N. agency's

technicaladvisorygroupandotherexperts
on virus evolutionwere conferringwith
SouthAfricanresearchers. —REUTERS

❝ ❝

MIGRANT ISSUE
Emmanuel Macron, President, France

I am surprised bymethodswhen they (UK) are not
serious; a leader doesn’t communicatewith
another by tweets or letter that ismade public

Bitcoin,whose 13-year life has been
peppered by bouts of extreme
volatility, was on track for its
biggest one-day drop since

September 20

■ There are fears that the new
variant could be evenmore
contagious than the current
predominant one

■ Israel, oneof theworld'smost
vaccinatednations, announced
Friday that it hasdetected the
country's first caseof thevariant

■Major indexes fell in Europe and
Asia and Dow Jones futures
dipped 800 points ahead of the
market opening in the US

■Oil prices plunged,with US
crude off 6.7% at $73.22 per
barrel and the international Brent
benchmark off 5.6% at $77.64

Our pill cuts
hospitalisation,
death risk by 30%,
claims Merck
MERCK SAID ON Friday its experi-
mental Covid-19 pill reduced the
risk of hospitalisation and death by
30% in a study, according to data
from all the patients enrolled in a
late-stage study.
The company said the data on the
drugmolnupiravir, developedwith
Ridgeback Biotherapeutics, had
been submitted to the US Food and
Drug Administration ahead of a
meeting of its expert advisers on
Tuesday.
A planned interim analysis of the
data lastmonth showed that 7.3%
of those givenmolnupiravir twice a
day for five dayswere hospitalised
and none had died by29 days after
the treatment.That comparedwith
a hospitalisation rate of 14.1% for
placebopatients. —REUTERS

$188mupgrade
for China plant
TESLAPLANSTO invest asmuchas
$188millioninitsShanghaiplantto
upgrade equipment as the factory
gets closer to exhausting its current
capacity,according topeople famil-
iar with the matter. The facility,
which broke ground in January
2019, is expected to reach the limit
of its production capacity this year,
the people said, asking not to be
identified as the details are confi-
dential. —BLOOMBERG

Fauci says US
must study data
before deciding
on travel ban
TOPUS INFECTIOUS disease offi-
cial Dr Anthony Fauci said on Fri-
day that a ban on flights from
southern Africa was a possibility
and theUnited Stateswas rushing
to gather data on the new Covid-
19variant.
No decision to halt flights had yet
beenmade,he said.
Globalauthoritieshavereactedwith
alarmtothenewvariant,detectedin
South Africa, with the European
Union and Britain among those
tighteningbordercontrols as scien-
tists seekto findout if themutation
wasvaccine-resistant.
The World Health Organisation
(WHO), however, has cautioned
against hastymeasures and South
Africa said a British ban on flights
seemedrushed.

—REUTERS

Italy takes in Nat
Geo’s green-eyed
'Afghan Girl'
ITALYHAS givensafehaventoShar-
bat Gula, the green-eyed "Afghan
Girl"whose 1985 photo inNational
Geographic became a symbol of her
country'swars,PrimeMinisterMario
Draghi'sofficesaidonThursday.
The government intervened after
Gula asked for help to leave
Afghanistan following the Taliban
takeover of the country inAugust,a
statement said, adding that her
arrival was part of a broader pro-
gramme to evacuate and integrate
Afghan citizens. US photographer
Steve McCurry took the picture of
Gulawhenshewasayoungster,living
in a refugee camp on the Pakistan-
Afghanborder. —REUTERS

Cryptocurrencies tumble as Covid
variant shakes globalmarkets

Teslawithdraws state funding
application forGerman batteryplant

Beijing presses
Didi to delist
fromUS over data
security fears
CHINESE REGULATORS HAVE pressed
top executives of ride hailing giant Didi
Global Inc to devise a plan to delist from
theNewYork Stock Exchange due to con-
cernsaboutdatasecurity,twopeoplewith
knowledgeof themattertoldReuters.
China'spowerfulCyberspaceAdminis-

trationofChina (CAC)hasaskedtheman-
agement to take the companyoff theU.S.
bourse due to worries about leakage of
sensitivedata,saidoneof thepeople.
It alsowants the ride-hailing giant to

promise itwould solve the delisting issue
within a certain period of time, said the
person. The cyberspace regulator said,
according to the person, the prerequisite
forthe relaunchofDidi's ride-hailingand
other apps in China is that the company
has toagree todelist fromNewYork.

—REUTERS

Performers at the 95thMacy's
Thanksgiving Day Parade in
Manhattan on Friday REUTERS
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PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 26

HDFCBANKONFridaysaidits
board has approved the
appointment of former RBI
executive director LilyVadera
asan independentdirector.
The board of directors of

the bank approved the
appointment of LilyVadera as
an additional independent
director of the bank for a
period of five years effective

November26,2021,subjectto
theapprovalof thesharehold-
ers,HDFCBank said in a regu-
latoryfiling.
Vadera,61,has 33 years of

experience incentralbanking.
She retired as executive direc-
tor from the Reserve Bank of
India inOctober2020.
As an ED of the RBI, she

was in-charge of the Depart-
ment of Regulation (DoR)
whereshedealtwiththeregu-
latory framework for various

entities inthefinancial sector,
covering all categories of
banks and non-banking
finance companies.
She also represented RBI

and played an important role
asamemberof the Insolvency
LawCommittee set up by the
MinistryofCorporateAffairs.

●NEWCOVIDVARIANT
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1 Total income from operations (net) 3.81 4.11 2.68

2 “Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax,
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items) ( 4.16) (9.46) (2.66)

3 "Net Profit/(Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items)" (4.16) (9.46) (2.66)

4 "Net Profit/(Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items)" (4.16) (9.46) (2.66)

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period (after tax)
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)]

6 Equity Share Capital 240.85 240.85 240.85

7 Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each)
(Not annualised)
Basic : (0.02) (0.04) (1.36)
Diluted : (0.02) (0.04) (1.36)

Prices of tomatoes spurt
142% inNovember,no
immediate relief: Crisil
FE BUREAU
Pune, November 26

TOMATO PRICES HAVE
jumpedby142%year-onyear
in November and are likely to
rise for another 45-50 days,
according toCrisilResearch.
Karnataka,AndhraPradesh

andMaharashtra are key sup-
pliers of tomato fromOctober
to December. However, with
standingcropsbeingdamaged
by excess rains in Karnataka
(105%abovenormal),Andhra
Pradesh (40% above normal)
andMaharashtra (22% above
normal),the supplyhas fallen.
“Our on-ground interac-

tions indicate that the situa-
tion is so grim in Karnataka
that tomatoes are being sent
fromNashik inMaharashtra.
Prices of tomatoes have
increased142%on-yearason
November25andareexpected
toremainelevatedforthenext
45-50 days till the harvest
from Madhya Pradesh and
Rajasthan reach markets
across the country beginning
January,” said Hetal Gandhi,

director, Crisil Research. She
said prices are expected to
decline by30% from the cur-
renthigh levels of around`47
perkg in two-threemonths.
Similarly, onion prices

should begin easing in two
weeks,Crisil said.“The onion
crop, which accounts for
14% of the total vegetables
produced in India, has also
been affected.Transplanting
was delayed in the keygrow-
ing regions of Maharashtra
because of deficit rains in
August. That delayed
arrivals in October, leading
to a 65% increase in prices
compared with September,
Gandhi said. “Fresh arrivals
are expected from the
northern states such as
Haryana in the next 10-15
days, which should reduce
prices across India.However,
since 70% of onion produc-
tion happens in the rabi sea-
son, November is the major
sowing month and rainfall
will be the key monitorable
for both arrivals and prices,”
Gandhi said.

Ex-RBI EDVadera joins HDFC Bank board Sebi grants recognition to BASLas accreditation agency
SEBI ON FRIDAY said it has
granted recognition to BSE
Administration and Supervi-
sion(BASL)asanaccreditation
agency. The recognition has
been granted for three years
with effect fromDecember 1,
2021,according toa release.
Therenewaloftherecogni-

tionwould be subject to satis-
factory performance byBASL,
it furthersaid.
“Accreditation of investors

will allow an added layer of
benefits to the accredited
investors.BASLhas the requi-
site infrastructure including
systems and manpower to

fulfill this responsibility," said
Ashishkumar Chauhan,man-
aging director and chief exec-
utiveofficer,BSE.
The framework for accred-

ited investors in the Indian
Securities market was intro-
duced inAugust.

—PTI

At 10%,oil sees
steepest one-day
fall sinceApril 20
LAURASANICOLA
November 26

OIL PRICES PLUNGEDmore
than10%onFriday,thelargest
one-daydropsinceApril2020,
as a new COVID-19 variant
spooked investors and added
to concerns that a supply sur-
plus could swell in the first
quarter.
Oil fellwith global equities

markets on fears the variant
could dampen economic
growth and fuel demand.
Britain and European coun-
tries have restricted travel
from southern Africa, where
thevariantwasdetected.
Brent crude fell $8.77, or

10.7%, to $73.45 a barrel by
10:59a.m.EDT(1459GMT).
USWest Texas Intermedi-

ate (WTI) crude was down
$9.12, or 11.6%, at $69.27 a
barrel, after Thursday’s
Thanksgiving holiday in the
UnitedStates.
Bothcontracts areheading

for their fifth week of losses
and their steepest falls in
absolute terms since April
2020,whenWTI turnednega-

tive forthe first time.
Global authorities reacted

with alarm on Friday to a new
coronavirus variant detected
inSouthAfrica,with theEuro-
peanUnionandBritainamong
those tightening border con-
trols as researchers sought to
find out if the mutation was
vaccine-resistant.
Investorswere alsowatch-

ingChina’s response to theUS
releaseofmillionsofbarrelsof
oil from strategic reserves in
coordinationwith other large
consumingnations,part of its
bid to cool prices. Such a
release is likely to swell sup-
plies in coming months, an
OPEC source said, based on
findings of a panel of experts
that advises ministers of the
block. —REUTERS

CHENNAI/KOCHI



PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 26

INDIACANNOT FORGET the
wounds of theMumbai terror
attacks,PrimeMinisterNaren-
draModi said on Fridayon the
13thanniversaryofthecarnage
evenasaseniordiplomatofthe
Pakistani High Commission
was summoned and told that
Islamabadmustensureexpedi-
tioustrial inthecase.
Inashortvideoreleasedbyt-

heministry of external affairs
(MEA)onthe26/11attacks,Mo-
dialsosaidtoday'sIndiaiscom-
batingterrorismwitha“newpol-
icy and new ways” as he paid
tributes to the victims of the

strikes.TheMEAsaidanotever-
balewashandedovertothePak-
istanidiplomat,reiteratingNew

Delhi's demand for an expedi-
tioustrialintheMumbaiattacks
caseandasking that countryto

abidebyitscommitmenttonot
allowterritories under its con-
trolforterrorismagainstIndia.
“I pay homage to all those

whodiedintheMumbaiattack.
Many brave police personnel
werealsomartyredinthestrike.
I also pay homage to them,”
Modi said inHindi in thevideo
postedbytheMEAonTwitter.
“India cannot forget the

woundsof theMumbai attack.
Today's India is combating ter-
rorism with a new policy and
newways,”hesaid.
In a statement titled‘Thir-

teenyearsof seeking justice for
thevictims of 26/11Mumbai
terrorattacks’,theMEAasserted
that the terror attack was
“planned, executed and laun-
ched”fromPakistani territory.
“It is amatterof deep anguish

that even after13years of this
heinousterrorattack,thefami-
liesof166victimsfrom15cou-
ntriesacrosstheglobestillawait
closure,withPakistan showing
little sincerity in bringing the
perpetratorstojustice,”itsaid.
TheMEAsaidIndiawillcon-

tinue to make every effort to
seek justice for the families of
the“victimsandthemartyrs”of
the attacks.“The formerPrime
Minister of Pakistan had gone
onrecordandadmittedthatthe
terroristswere sent fromPak-
istan's soil,” theMEAsaid, in a
referencetocommentsmadeby
formerpremierNawazSharif.
“We once again call on the

governmentofPakistan togive
updoublestandardsandtoexpe-
ditiouslybringtheperpetrators
ofthehorrificattacktojustice.”

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, November 26

PRIMEMINISTERNARENDRA
ModionFridaytoreintotheCo-
ngress and someotheropposi-
tionparties,sayingIndiaishea-
ding towards a kindof crisis in
theformofdynasticparties,fro-
mKashmirtoKanyakumari,th-
atarerunandcontrolledbythe
same family forgenerations to
pose the “biggest threat” to a
healthydemocracyand a con-
cerntopeoplecommittedtothe
Constitution.
As the prime minister tar-

geted the opposition parties
overtheirboycottoftheeventto
commemoratetheConstitution
dayattheCentralHallofParlia-
ment,PresidentRamNathKovi-
nd said allMPs,whether repre-
senting the ruling partyor the
opposition,aredefendersofthe
dignityofParliamentandcom-
petitionshouldnotbeconfused

with rivalry.Atotal of14oppo-
sition parties includingtheCo-
ngress, theTMCand theDMK
gavetheeventamiss.
WhilePresidentKovindsaid

theremaybedifferencesofopin-
ionbutnodifference shouldbe
sogreatastohindertherealpur-
poseofpublicservice,VicePres-
identMVenkaiahNaidu,who is
the Chairman of the Rajya
Sabha,stressed that theConsti-
tutionrequiresthecountrytobe
ademocratic republic and said

legislaturesshouldbeguidedby
dialogueanddebateandnotbe
rendereddysfunctionalthrough
disruptions.At anotherConsti-
tutionDayevent organised by
the Supreme Court in the
evening,ModisaidConstitution
is the country’s greatest stre-
ngth to removeobstaclesbeing
createdbyacolonialmindset.He
saidIndia'sgrowthstoryisbeing
disrupted by forces of colonial
mindset,includinginthename
offreedomofexpression.
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"STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene"
DELHI JAL BOARD:GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(E&M)-II
WAZIRABAD WATER WORKS , CIVIL LINES, TIMARPUR

DELHI-110054
PRESS NIT No- 25(2021-22)

**Note: Earnest Money Exempted vide Office memorandum no: F/9/4/2020-PPD and DJB endorsement No:-DJB/2020-21/Misc-
II(PT)/971 Dated 23.12.2020
NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

NIT
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of Tender in
e-procurement solution

Last date/ Time receipt of Tender through
e-procurement solution

25.1 Supply, Installation, Testing &
Commissioning of 20 MGD RO Plant
including 7 years of O&M at Rohini.

Item and
Lump Sum

Rate

Rs. 70,00,000/-
(Rupees seventy

Lakh only)

Tender Id: 2021_DJB_211534_1
Publish Date 25 -Nov-2021

11:00 AM onward

31-Dec-2021
up to 03:15 PM

25.2 Supply, Installation, Testing &
Commissioning of 10 MGD RO Plant
including 7 years of O&M at Chilla

Rs. 40,00,000/
(Rupees Forty

Lakh only)

Tender Id: 2021_DJB_211534_2
Publish Date 25 -Nov-2021

11:00 AM onward

31-Dec-2021
up to 03:15 PM

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V.667 (2020-21)

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (E&M)-II

DELHI JAL BOARD : GOVT. OF N.C.T. DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (PROJECT) W-IX,

ASHOK VIHAR, OVERHEAD TANK: DELHI-110052
Tel: 011-27303265 Email id: projectwater9@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA : WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”
SHORT NOTICE N.I.T. NO. 04 (2021-22)

Sd/- (Naresh Kumar Dargan)
Executive Engineer (Project) Water-IX

ISSUED BY PRO (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 664 (2021-22)

SN Name of work Amount put
to Tender

(Rs.)

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Tender
Fees (Rs.)

(non-
refundable)

Date of Release
of Tender in

e-procurement
solution

Last date/time of
submission of tender

through e- procurement
solution

Tender ID

1. Augmentation of water supply through
extraction of ground water by boring &
installation of 25 nos. tube-wells with
construction of tube wells rooms,
distribution mains etc. at Nangloi WTP
complex under EE (Project)W-IX

5,46,76,784/- Exempted
(Annexure

-6 to be
submitted)

1500/- 26.11.2021 09.12.2021 upto 03.00 PM 2021_DJB_211629_1

Note: Any further amendment/corrigendum made in this NIT will be uploaded and can only be seen on website http;//govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI

ROOM NO. 31, B-BUILDING, JHANDEWALAN, NEW DELHI-110005.
Phone: 09558007601, E-mail Id:- djbwaterbody@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA, WEAR FACE MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

PRESS NIT No. 11/WB-I/2021-22

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

Sl.
No.

Name of Work Estimated Contract
Value (ECV)/

Amount put to
tender

Earnest
Money
(EMD)

Tender
Fee

Date of Release of
tender in E-

Procurement Solution
& Tender ID No.

Last Date/ Time of
receipt of tender
E- Procurement

Solution
01 Rejuvenation of 22 No. Water

Bodies on DBO Basis in various
parts of Delhi under EE(WB)-I

DBO Basis NIL ` 1500/- 26.11.2021
2021_DJB_211605_1

22.12.2021
At

03:00 PM

Sd/-
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (WB)-I

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 666 (2021-22)

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (TENDERING) M-3
DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI

H-BLOCK : SECTOR-15 : ROHINI : DELHI-89
E-mail Id:- eetenderingm3.djb@gmail.com

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”
PRESS NIT No. 33 (2021-22)

Press Notice Tender

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put to
Tender/

Estimated cost

Tender
Fee

Date of release of
tender procurement

solution/ I.D. No.

Last date/ time of
receipt of bid through

e-procurement solution
1. Boring and Installation of tube wells at Qutubgarh

UGR, Sultanpur Dabas UGR and Shahbad Dairy
UGR in AC-07, Bawana under ACT (M)-3.

Rs. 46,03,761/- Rs.
500/-

26.11.2021
2021_DJB_211631_1

07.12.2021
Upto

3:00 PM

Sd/- (SUDHIR KUMAR)
Executive Engineer (T) M-3

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 670 (2021-22)

Modi hits out at dynastic parties,
saysmatterof concern to people
committed toConstitution

26/11Mumbai terrorcase: IndiaasksPaktoexpedite trial

People hold placards at theGatewayof India tomark the 13th
anniversary of the 26/11 terror attacks, inMumbai on Friday PTI

PrimeMinister Narendra Modi addresses a function, as
President RamNath Kovind (centre) andVice-President
MVenkaiah Naidu look on, to commemorate the
Samvidhan Divas at Parliament in NewDelhi on Friday PTI

CHENNAI/KOCHI


